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THE PIIESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

REVIEW 0F THE YEAR.
The year 1870 lias closed, and ail ack-

nowledge that it lias been eventful. It wvas
ushoered in by a week of prayer very exten-
sively observed. It ivas noticeable how
prayer generally for the advancemcnt of
the Kingdoma of Christ, conneeted itself
specially with earnost petitions for the
confusion of the plans of men assembled
to consuit liow they miglit best lîinder the
progress of I3iblical truth and human froc-
dom.

The wcek of prayer to an unusual ex-
tent was tinged with a feeling of anxious
regard for the safety and progrcss of Pro-
testant trath and interests.

Por this anxiety a.ndl for thoso speciat
prayers there was a cause. A great gather-
ing of the dignitaries of the Church of
Rome liad already taken. place. We lied
been duly informied of the grand opening,
of tho impressive appearance of more than
a tliousand ecelesinstical Princes (for s0
tliey were regarded), and of the-presence
of 90,000 persons in Si. Petcr's. We had
boen forewaraed by the Svllatbus which had
plaeed under, a common ban the. vilest
forme of atheitm and -the noblest fruits of
spiritual thought., The >Scherncra had been
submitted,, condenr,at9ry, ofý Protesaîit
truth and.fmeegpyepprent,. and the dqe1a-

.r4ýtion of 1nfàlibiUtyzy tjîaedI
yas,.anu , vyith,,utbority, t;být.,t

q~~ y1d be "sh jý pik ~ ept-
,edthatin a 1few ýwçk4.th~ eýpçîwonld be

dc4toi eýir ,propýç,. poj;tý?jop f sbe-
uop ta canonIa. ~eetitrôs

'modern society condemned, and tho mardi
Iof Protestantism and freedom arrosted.

Wlint lias the year rovealed ? It lias at
Least, shotwn liai wviîat was iniendcd ta b o
a demonstration of strongth lias licou an
exhibition of 'veakncsý, and that wlat ivas
dosigned to lie an imposing show of unity
hias proved in fact a display of hopeloss
division and strife. Tho concortod mea-
sures were iudeed carried, but nlot iwitiout
sucli a use of craf t, falsehood, and'spirit-
ual terror in over-awing and over-riding
the n!iority as must yet ensure a terrible
reaction. And so by a majority vote, an
Italian pricst lias been proclaimcd am.idst
stormi and tempest. thunidcr and liglitnihg,
altcrnating with the cannon of St. Angèe
1Z4PÂLLIBLBE7 So that "lho as God s>itteti
in the temple of God sliowing hirnse'h' ±bat
lic is God.'

Thougli sentence against an evi .work
is not, in the ordinary course of Èrovi-
donce, exocuted speedily, yct in the present
case the thanders of war qnickly followed;
the French troops areý as -i cnsegunnce
witlidravn. ont~1p ,an¶ the .Jtaian
army is quiqkly àt its gates. t:TlIie Poneat
lenst is flot omni otent, and VictF Emàa
nuel',s army pqwhaids tlie-EternM$ ity,
*witb., the King's ,aeoy ,th)Ïlf

,thecity .tbe ppple o- Qr estqab-
lish a Repnblie over li ead'w~îo~.p

f.

qý imckdi Q.~falb
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even while the Pape wvns declaring ex cath-
edra that tlic temporal power wvas noces.
sary in the Divine plan, ta the exention
af thc spiritual duties of the Vicar of
Christ, Gad by the hand of Providence
wroto on the walls of his City, Mene Te-
kol, weigliei, found wanting, numberod,
finishod 1 Could there bo a mare direct
low to.Infallibility ? In a few days after
the dogma was declared, the sceptre wvhiolî
hoe pronauncod necessary ta the full aer-
ciso of lUs spiritual funetions had passed
away. The temporal power vanished.

The past year has seen another stop in
the progross of Protestant nations and
races ta the chief pawver.

At tho commencement of thc ycnr, if
the British power in Europe wvcre placod
firat, the French would have stood second.
At its close it ma, bo a question whir.li
should stand firet, but if the Britishx Em-
pire were plaoed there, it is certain that a
unitedl Gormany occupying the beaut af
Europe must coa next. Franco is parai-
yzed: and thaugh we do not rcJoice in her
day of trouble, wve cannot close aur eyes
and refuse ta sec that it is inanifently the
will of Providence that Protestant nations
with their open Bible and free Institutions
should lead thec van of modemn civilization.
On aur own continent we sc something af
the same kind ; sud if we look ta tho Anti-
podes we sc a new power ia Australia
growimg with immense rapidity, wvhich is
Christian and Protestant ta the core. But
ire do not enlarge on the general subjeet,
'wishing merely ta notice the sîngular Chain
of avents in Europe, which during the past
year lias culminated in the depressian of
one of the main prope of the Papacy, and
in the elevation of the Protestant element.

In the Laver Provinces in which aur
Repcord circulates, with a large share of
goacral prosperity in agriculture, the flsh-
Cries and commerce, for whieh wo should
b. profoundly thankful, we bave also eni-
joyod signes of another kind of prosperity
which is mare precious stili. Borne of aur
congregations have had timès of refreshing
and- of Ingatbering., Our Homne Mission-
adoes have been, we regret ta Say, few, bàt
the labours of those eenployed have cor-

taitily been owncd of God. Tho ranks -of
aur ininisters have been thinncd by death,
and the call ta those in life laud ta %vork
w~hile it is day.

From the foreign field WCe have receiveil
tho startling ncws of Mr. MicNair's dcath.
Our prescrnt numbor contains the fullest
particulars writton by his deoaîd wife.
His lif0 and eharactor have beon sa fuhly
stated by Mr. Neilson and Dr. Geddtie that
nathing remains ta bc snpplemcntedl. We
have met with, anather great lacs, and in
this day of advcrsity arc ealled ta cansider
the aspects of Providence, In reviewving
the ycar woa slîou!d reviewv our spirit and
aur wvhole course and matie of procedure
on the subjeer of Mdissions. We know
that saine are discouraged, andti cnsider
that under the Lord's rebuke it may be
duty ta turn aur eniergies and funds in somne
other direction. By ail meane let the sub-
ject be examined, weighed, and, if need be,
discussed, but if ail mission stations had
been abandoncd in the day of trial, thore
woauid bo few open ta-day in any part of
the world. On this principle the Micmnac
mission mnust cesse, the XNankakee mission
must bo closed, and Erromanga must cer-
tainly be given over ta Satan. But (3od's
people are flot preparcd ta entertain sucb
proposais.

Rather let us get rid af aur pride and
self-sufflcieney; lotus get down ta the dust,
and on aur knces entreat the Lord to guide
us how ta choosa Missionaries, and how
ta sustain thora when sent forth, how ta
conduet tbe Mission, and how ta win souls
so as ta secure ta Him ail the glory.

Wo have socnething for whieh ta give
thankes. Our depsrted brother died at his
post, breathing forth no regrets that ho badl
preached Christ ta hathen. A young
Brother has offered hurnacîf ta go imme-
diately to'1111 up the blair, athers have
volunteered so soon as they cmn b. pro.
pared. Whule, then, the Lard ha& sent
forth one ta T1rinidad, Hie Spirit han been
moving ia the hearteo f others,--so that«we
have good reaeon to trust tIent Be wil
carry on Bis own Worlc, 'and will flot des-
pino or rdject oui- agency. Bave now, wo
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boeh thee, 0 Lord ; we bescoch Thee
se.nd niv prosperity 1

While the year. closes se peacefully a-,
respects the British ri.mpire and our wvhole
American continent, wve shoîtld sym-pathiize
deeply with that gallant but misguided
people, iwhoso lands are trodden and deso-
lated by tlan foot of invading at-taies, and
wve May wvelI remember that the niiseries of
the Germans are second only te those of
the French. IVe may at the sane time
egqive thanks for the ministex-ies of mercy
and love whlich have arisen wvherever the
demon of war lias extended bis cruelties.
The red cross is the badge of thousands
from our noble fatherland as wvell ns fr-om
Gcrmany and France, mon and women
whe have given themselves te the work of
sttending the sufferings of the wvounded
eand supplying the wants of the sîck.
Funids are supplied without stint.* Hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds sterling bave
been freely sent over te the Continent te
provide the cemforts dispensed by these
angels of mercy; and the spirit-of sel-f-denii-
al, and of Christian love thus called forth
as one of the redeoming features of tlae
otherîvise terrible eonflict.

Presbyterinnismn has shewn more than
its wontcd vitality during the past year.
lu the United States the union of tDue Old
and New Sehiools bas nobly stood the test
of iLs flrst and mnosr trying year. Parties
who once were rivaIs, hlave vied with ecdi
other in manifestations of genereus confi-
dence and brotherly love. Ma.rked pro-
ga-ess bias already been made in raising the
Five Million Tbhank-offering; Home Mis-
sions; Foreign M~issions ; Colportage;
Theological education, in short, alt the ev-
angelistie enterprizes of the chureh, have
felt the happy influence of the union. in
Englanti the Presbyterians bave been
working iýith the utmostenergy, extending
the inflûence of a pure évangelical sys-tem
in places -th at have long lain under the
blight of a pre4 bat. dead erastianisn or a
galvani.zed, sacerdotalismn. There is a pro,
speet of dan early union of the branches of
the PresbyteriaufamilyiiBgad se
cially gratifying, te al1 Preshyterians mnust
hoe the vigour, the wisdorn, the zeal mnï-

festcd during a ycnr of peculiar trial by our
sistcr churcli in Ireland. Ministers and
people bave risen with equal spirit-to meet
a great emergency. The withdrawal of the
Regiurn Dontirn bids fair to prove the occa-
sion of a new era of self-sacrifice and earn-
est unitcd work. In Scotland there lins
been inneh to interest the thoughtful
observer. The proposed union .between
the nen-establishied churches bas met the
approval of nearly ail the 'United Presby-
terians and Covenante-rs, but it bans met the
n'sst earnest opposition of an influential
minority in the Frec ChureI. 1'Patronage"
lias been denouncd by a large majority of
the Established Ohurcli Assembly.-The
missionary and evangelie efforts of the
Scottishi churches were neyer more vigor-
ously prosecutcd.

Looking nearer home, wve must flot for-
get to note the promising outlook there is
for union among the Preshyterians of these
Provinces. Union Committeés met in
bMdntreal; and the Most sanguine could
not hiope for hrighter results. We know
flot what a year or even a day may bring
forth; but we believe and know that the
Kingdom. of the Lord lJesus musc be ad-
vanced, until ail lands are brought under
Ris sway. &e it ours, wvhile spared, front
year to year, te do aIl in our power to.
hasten that blessed time.

STATISTICS.
Iu a few dayýs the blanks for theý Statisti-

cal Iteturns for 1870 will ho ini the hands
of ail our Sessions. These blanks sbould
bo filleê, up without delay aud. sent te the
Clerks of Presbyteries. *The S!nod of 1869
directedl the Committee on. Statisties te
bave the table for that year'published in
the Recrd for Juuie, 1870. Tlis, the 1Ccîn-.
mittee tried to do, but t.hey found it utterly
impossible, as Sessioi failed: te send in
their returns in time ic, the Clercà of Pres.
byteries, andi the Clerks *ould noét fôr*àrd
theï te iho Committee. 'Tlts wa"é a .seri-
ous diapitoent. >The adt' was
broughit beforethi Syned, ihd explanations
were offered; but it was clea:r'that -there

1871.
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was culpable neghigenco in somo Presby-
tories.

The past caunot lie helped ; but ',Ye must
ho carefuil to attend te tho injtinetion of
Synod titis year. *The Committe fias no
choice hut to publishi the UZeturng in, the
Juno Record liovover imperfeet they may
ho. Thtis is the commandi of Syaod and it
inust bc oboyed.

It is mucii casier to fi ini the, Retturns at
once and forward thoîn. to the proper quar.
ter, titan to livo utider the Souse of a duty
loft undono. The, Sctisties noîv requireti
are tiiose beionting to the ttwelvo ruonths,
ending on or hefore te 3lst Dec, 1870.

It i much toho rerctod( that our Synod
has nover yot been ablo to pubiish a com-
plote Statistical Jloturn of our cÔù<'ro-
gations. Usuaily five or six congre.
gations-sometimos ton or twcive-aro
wvanting. Thtis suroiy siiomit flot ho so.
The injunction of the Synoti siioultl ho
promptly ohserved. To fi11 up the Rie-
turns involvos but very littie trouble. It
is due to the wlîole Churcli to have the
fuliost information laid bofore lier of the
position and wo4l, of lier cougregations.
The Synod wvould.not, wi thou t good reason,
ask for the S tatisties ; and surely as Presby-
tèrians and as Christians %wo are ail bound
10 ohey thoso Who are over us. WVe hope
tîtat the Table to ho prinred in tho June
Record will ho unp.recedentodly complote,
andi that no congregation will ho conspicu
ous on account of the blanks opposite irs
Mame.

WI$AT HAVE YOU DONEP
Woé have referred to 'the statistles for

1870-how artxious the Syno4 i to have
thom pub ,lished, complote, ia the June
Aumber of the Record. Theso Statisties
will suggest tO ail iwjio study thora; the
amount of workthat lias hoon donc for the
Redleer's Kingdôza by our congregailons
dnring -the year. Reador: ho* much have
you dcun'eto advanee the cueof Christ ini
y9ur qvwn congregation? How bauch have
you4given* to àid weiik congregaàtioùs,' and
to.susini aýa éxténd our HIome. Mision
-worki V HÙWznùceh hàVèyIn ô?iud

to sustain our Colicgres ? Irow much have
yoti devotcd to the Foreign Mission?
Each of us must ask tnd nnswver thesc,
questions for himsolf. Thc register of Iast
year is elosed. WeV can flot add to the
good deeds, or deduet fromn the bad deods,
that have marked its heurs. God lins
zzealefi in f-is own kcoping the record of
the past,-nevcr to bc tinfoidod until the
Inst day. But wve have nowv entered on a
new vcar with its burdens and cares. Its
Itours are bofore us to ho laden witlh the
blessings of bonoficence, or witlî theocurse
of barrenness. Wc have yot to, makze the
Statisties of 1871. Lot us sec that thc rec-
ord of the future, shal ho brighiter and botter
than that of the, past. Lot duty bo per.
formoed with, alaerity; and lot tho inquiry
bo frequont, " Lord what wiit Thou have
me to, do V' Our own Chuireli Soiiemos;
rcquire constant attention and the exorcise
of ever-inecasing liberality; but wve must
flot confine our views, to, our oivn cburch:
it i a privilege and a pleasuÂ:o to aid, as
occasion may offer, ail vho, love tho Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity. Whea the Sta-
tisties of 1871 shall bo publisheïl-shahl ho
complted-how shall se stand? What
account of our stewardshiip can wve give to
flim who soarches the hecart antd to whom
ail decds are knovn. and ovor mernorable?

THE "DAYSPRING."
TO OUR SABBATII SOHOOLSO AND CIIIL-.

DREN:

Dear Young Frieiids,-Your Pùyspriýq
Cards are tbis year a little lnter than usual
in reaching you. We delayeti sending thom,
to avoid ail interférence with collections for
the Supplementing Seme, whie is hinl-
tonded to help the wèaker. congregations in
supihing their ninisters. But Wé cannos

wt ay longer. The D~a sring money

bas heea boriowed ii part from the floard
of Foreign Miasions and ilent awAy, and the
Board W>'ll nted ail its Ià,nedm, rnréej to use
iùhpaying.ics Missionaries on thse firît eek
of Janudary-

Tlio Bààrd of Fo«'ieign Mfisbions are
ple'aaed itad t1ankftil'ibâi.(or; Sev0ral cyars
yoàllicve dbxie âll-thà<îthey e:kpeca or de-

Jan
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sired, in supporting the Dayspering, and that
you have givel clîccrftilly ani ironiptly.
ilhat you know is the way in wvhich the an -
gels in licavet)n:nn angels on the earth too,-
littie messengcrs as wcll as maet ones-do
the wilI of God. Tliey serve wvith giadness
and w'ith a loving rcadincss, anti so wc
doulit Dot thAt aS you have licard of' those
%vords of the Lord Je us 1'It is more biessed
te give titan to receive, yoin have aise feit
thecir truth. Now ire ask you titis year to
do your ivork licarti!y as unto the Lord,
and to lot us licar fremn you soon aftcr the
New Ycar.

Perhaps some of the smalier chidren
need to, be told or roîninded, tînit thero are
at gool many mission vesseis nowv floating,
and tlit tliey are ail owned and uplio'.d by
clhildren. Dr. Gcddie sa'v three riding- at
anclior togetlier, like thiree sisters, in Sydney
harbour the ]ast timo lie was thore. Tite
.Jroh»? iVilIia»zs wvas there, hut by the money
of Engii children for the London Mis-
sionary Society. The John? Wesley wNva
thero, and she was ownod by Wcesleyan
children in Engiaud. Our D.,YspRitNG
wvas tiere, and as you know she is chiofly
ownod in, and draws lier support from, 111f-
tèront Colonies of Great Britain ; and the
littie chiliren of the Maritime Provinces do
their Gharo as cerdiaily as any. In the
1)ÂrsrntiNt you have a bond of union wvith
little Australians and Nc%'w Zealandors, as
weIi as Seottishi chidron whom you have
noever seen and may nover sc on oarth.
'rhese thrce vessels visit every year a great
many islands in the Samoas, Friendly and
Society groups, as welI as the Fijis, the
NoTw Hebrides and Loyaity isiands, carrying
missionaries te some, native teachelrs Io
others, and a message of pence to ail. A
few yeara ego there were twe others, oe
calied the Southern Cross, saiied by Bishop
Selwyn and and aftervards by Bishop
Pattison, and the othor the Msorning Star,
under the direction of trie Aniorican Board
of Commissioners of Foreiga Missions.
B3oth of these wore lost, but the former has
probably been repiaced, and the blnnk lefd.
by the loss of the second ivili seen bce filled
ip'. For a fow years the Amorican Board

pauBed, te try if they conld do as well by

hhLing othoer vessois. The rosultof the
trial is ain appoal te tho chuldrcn to colleet
ten t1hoisand dollars on tho second Sabbati
of Janunry te bui!d another Meorninq Star.

WVo have picasure aiso in tciliug you thait
tliere wvas a clireli schooner caà!ed the
Star, hbut iast year in Mahione Bany, Nova
Scotia, ia wvhich dtie Bishop of Newvfound-
land visits the shores of the olci Colony.
ani of the Labrador seidom chccred by the
footprints et the messengers of pence. E4ast
summer shGr proved liersuif a goed saiiing
craft. The Dayspriýq lias sailid for another
year wicheut the ioss of sailor, passenger
or property, aithougit on lier outwnrd tnpl
te the New lIebrides, site vas ioaded down
net oniy beyond coînfort and saiiing tnim,
but beyend safoty. Sie ha sinco miade
sevoral voyages taking 'Messrs. Goodwill
and Milne te Esperito Saute, and yen may
ia six wveeks or twvo monthis expeut to hear
of lier arrivaI la Melbourne with 1)r.
Geddie and fntnily.

In loeking back wve foot tltati-Kftl, and
trust titat yeu will give thârnks te Ged for
ait His goodcess te ait w'ho have saitod in
honr. IVe look ferward witli hope te, hec
continucd empioyment in mission ;vork.
We are s'orry iadecd that site wiit carry ne
înissieaary frem these Provinces in -retuin-
i n(, te the New Rebrides, but wve hope she
may Parry twe on lier next voyage.

Fer our shareoef lier support ($1250 a
year) we look te yen. Yen have already
provîded the haif but we wvant $500 as
quickty as possible after the New Year
We wish yen ail te give somothing, nd te
feel that yon are giviag te the Lord ; and
we ask yen te follôw your gifts witli prayer
that the Lord xnay accept and use thein for
Rlis gleny. Pray aise' that Re niay send
the floly Spirit on the Marinons, tbe Pas-
songers, the Missionaries and the people, se
that the Ilka mnay wait for is law.

-P. G: MCGRiGoR,' Sécy. B. F. M.
Halifax, Dec. 151h, 1870.

AGED AND I-NFIRIM. MNISTERS' FUWD.
In,another.part of tbîs, number wilt. bc

ÇoFinU .tbe Rteport of .the Cm~~~o
-Synod on an Age4.and Infirm Ministe>?

irbe 3ýcMc anb lortigtt netott.
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Fund. In accordance %vieh tihe recoin-
mendations of the Report tire Sytiod have
instructcd tire Committce te prosecute diii-
gentiy ciuring tire proscrnt year, tihe wvork1
of obtaining- subscriptioxs among the min-
isters and inembers of thre Church, and
collections in our congregations. Tire
Commiutee met iatciy, wvixen it Wvas resolveti
thnt the incînhers of Coînmittee sirorrld be
agents in their respective 1resbyterics to
take charge of the business ; that those
?Preslîyteries wvhieh have flot taken sub-
seriptions anlong their members, bc request-
cd to do0 so, and givc their counitenance
and support to the agents in taking nip
suhbseiptions.amil collections witbin thecir
borrnds. These agents are in tire Hlalifax
Presbytory, 11ev. Messrs,. McKnight and
Annaud, with whomn is associated thc
Agent of tic Churcir, in tihe Traro Pres-
bytery, Rey. J. IL Chase ; in the Picton
Presbytery tie Convener and Rev. Messrs.
Ross and Roddick ; in tixe Tatamagonche
Prcsbytery, 11ev. Il. B3. McKleay; in 1?. E.
Island ]?resbytery, 11ev. Isanc Murray.
Those Presbyteries in w1ficli no members
of tie Committce reside, are rcquested to
saaie action themselvcs, ar.d maice suci
appointments as they inay *iudge ixest fitted
to carry out the objeet.

It is proposed that, besides taking sub.i
scriptionsfrom ininisters, rixe agents should
solicit sjibscriptions froin as mny of the
w-calthier anxd more liberal mearbers of tlxe

-c.ongrcgations as tlhey çan visit, and obtain
sucli othier contributions as they can by
-means of congregational collections. Tire
Cornmittee hope that it is unnecessary to0
zuake any tengtliened, appeal on tie suh-

ljct. They would only commcnd to tie
memabes of our congregaios . seial

*iho6a whom God has blessed with abund-
arcje, tire words of Sir Francis Crossiy,
,vlio .roceaîy, in additioa to a gift of

-.É20;000o stg. to tîxe London Missionary
*Socioty, and to 'a donation of £10,000 as
zhe.bisis of a fund fo'r the widows of Con-

*gizcgatioual ninisters,. presented £10,000
Wo tlixoPastors' lotiring Fund, accompa-
n3'ingfiRtwitxý thre ilIowing kindly expres-
sions4-ul! ix making. tis donation to a
Socicty.i&xich contempIateýs heip for minis-

fers wvlo, retire from age or infirmity, I
desiro in tItis way to acknowledge the
groodxress of tîxat Goa te wIxoxn I orve boti
rixe blesbings of tis life, and tixe ixope of
tixe lite to corne. It lins not always beexi
sxxficiently considcred by uis, %.1o have
lxad tic privilege of intelligent Chxristian
i nstructionx fromn Sabbatx to Sabbatx, and
of conrfort, i OUT Iimes of weancess antl
sorrowv, tîxat tîxose whîo, have beexi thus
iiclpftnl to ixs hxave rcnoured more lucra-

tive parus, whici lay equally opea te tixeiv
and to us, and tîxat in by fhr tIxe majority
Of inîstances,' it lias becîr impossible for
theni to pi-Ovide against a scason of pro-
loxxged sickness or of oli age. It surcly
cannot bce riglîr, that those t> wvîora ver
axxd our fîrmilies owe so mueii, slx.rld ber
loft iixhout pity; whcen tlxcy hec rendered
us ail tixe service in rîxeir poiver, to drag
ont tiroir last ycars in straits and inisery-
To avert, in sorne degrce, tis uaiiapp
condition ofthrings, it is Witt) a pleasure,
whicx 1 cannot express1 that 1 beg, tie
treasurer to accePL this contribution.'
May the members of our Cixrch be con-
straixxed by the saine spirit, according te.
îlieir abiliîy, to go and do likeowise.

REPORT

O leCom»iiUce on thre tlgej and Aefirm
Mi1inist1ers' luned, 1870.

The Cornmittce on tire Acyed anrd Infirrn.
Mtiiinistcrs' Fond bcg icave to report, nixat
in consequence of tic members of Coin-
mittee being wvidely scattered, îlîey rvere-
not able to meet lxx regular forin, but et
tire rime of tire meeting of tixe Convention
of Young Meýln's Clîristian Associations at
Pietou iný Ocrober lest, ,C.)nference was.
ield of tire inembers then assemblcd, when
it %vas agreed by tixose present, to %vrîne te
the various ]?rcsbyteries of tue Chnxrch,
rcquesting- them to teke action on the Roe-
Iiitions of Synod of lest ycar, as to taking
subscriptions aurog rainisters and ren-
bers, of tire Cixurcx Tuearppeal liat, been
responded to by ouiy rhrce 1>,resbytcries,
ihich took subseriptions exnong their min-

isterial bretirren as follo\vs-e
Pictou............- ** *$360.
Hlalifax,. aout ... 300
Tatamragouche......... 72

For varions reasons, the Coxnmittee wvere.
obligcd to defer taking action ta receivo
subseriptions and coi,lectioîrs arnong the.

Pt j4oint a-ab goicign r1trorb. Jan
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nîeibers oft he Clîurch, but rer'oînînetid feit that tlîis state of' things could no4 long
tlmct auîliority bc gîven tu the Conirai:ce coutinue, antd during the past year the FPro-
to cake :îîcnsures duriîig thc preselt Ecason vitienice of God lins been loudly %varîîing
for ibis cti, as wvel) as to coîîîlcctu the sub- us tiiiat the pricsîs are ilai sufcrd to ton-
.«'1ription list aî:ioiug ininisteîs, so as to tîîuc by reason of cleath. Of those on
have the fund cstaliislied on a satisfiletory the Fund, thrcc have becu reinoveci during
footing. thie past ycar, the Rcv. Donald Morrison,

The Synod authorized the Çoïnniîiec Io on cte 2-ird Outober hast, the Rov. James
take tucasures tu provide for tue cabe of WVaddelI on the , and the
amy niiluisiers whosc circunistanccs inighîit Rcv. Atlan Fraser on the April. 33y
call for iînîcdiate action. Thîcir attcntion' the departure of these behovcd bretlirczî,
wns dircctcd to the case of one brocher, thrce widûws ndi eiglit orpliauis have been
who liai retircit from tlic active duties of thrown upon the Fand, making a total of
the ininisîry, nd wvho nas chien lu faîlin" four widows nd cighît orphaaus noNv cati-
hecalth, the 11ev. Jamnes WVîîdd. " The case~t cid ta reccive support front it. 0f thesc,
requiringý, immcndiate action, a i the Coni,- [une widow rceLved the fuil yearly annuity
mittc not, lîin- able to mnccc, it vas agrecd of' S120, and ono widoiw Ani one orphau
by corresponldenee among the ilnmberi, to rceîved the haif-ycarhy annuity, payable
pay Iiini the sum of S8 i. This avas nc- on tlie fit-st Januiary hast. 'l'le rcst*lhave
cordingly dune, andi the <'ommittce rcjoice as yc t rccci vcd nochîag, but wvii1 commence
to bc able to 13ay, tlhat thc grant INras aos: Io recela-e their liahtfyearly annuities front
acceptable> hoth as affortiing mpra thte first July. T1'lî whole amnout hiente-
assistanice, and as ai, expression of- Ie forivard payable anuually lt-oi the funit is
interest wlich tUc brethrcn fut lu tl.e con- .S590, as foilows :
dition of a brother, then, aftcr long- serv- Thrce ividows, at $120 cdi. ... $360
ice, on tUe verge of the eternal %vorlit. Orle tg at S 90 ". J9

The Coinrnitcee have rcceia-cd somne t-e- Four orplîans, ait S 20 .. 80
porc froin Prcs1îytcrics, on iUe. proposeit Four " at S 15 .. 60
raies for thie mianagemnent of the tand, but S590

io0 fait as to ennUie t4cm t(%'suIlii ce
Synoit the views of flic whvle Clintcii o Thiis rnpid incrcasc in th c daims uipqn
the stibjeet. irepcflythie Fand shows time importanice of the

Ail hii ~v i re e l Suhicitcd sehieme, anti lit the sanie tile ilhustrates
GînonGa ÈÂTTTIsON, the ilcccssicy thîcre aras of haying it, on a

convecr. good fouadacaiouî, andt g-tîardint, it Wel. Iu

PIESBYTERIAN MINISTERS' W10DOWS' AND
'ORPHANS' FUNO.

Report of the Trusteesfor 1870o.

IL is with minglcd feelings tliat thie Trus-
tees of the Presbvteriain 11ittiscers' WVlt-
ows' and OrIplîaîîs' Fond preseut clîcir
Anitai Bcport-of sadness, as chey have
to report thie remnovai Uy deacli of ieloveit
bn-ctron, soîne of cleien t h afi idst of
tiieir 'eiirs, aîîd as chey î-cmemiber thie
luercaveit licaints aviichcl have, duiîîglic,, h
jmasc year, beem cailcit te moura chie loss ua
licloveit hîusbauids andi factliers-ainit yec ef
satisfaction, thiat tîtrough thic instittition of
this sceiîe, provisioni lias becu utmade far
the coiniort of thuose left, Uelinil, who wonld
]lave oulierwise licen loft in circumstances
p:iinfiil co contemî)late. Forsomie time this
Synomi cîijeaed a rcmaarknble execmpioni
fromi deathi. For somc years afccr cte
union la 1860, flot outo of its ininisterini,
iitbers aras callei tocc finisht lus c-uir
course. For six years aftet- titis sehciem
caine into existence. onhy two e tlis oc.
curreit amoîîg our miaisters, ority one of
whtom left ac-idow. The Committc hait

draaving'f up oui- raies, ave matie our tcrms
as hUera1 as aras chlinlît consistentr aith
safcty. Oit coîtîpairison witli otlier institu-
tlons, tUe advamntages ofTcrcd wili be fonnd
us large la proportion te thie sains paid as
iii any that ave kîîow of, or perhîaps large,,r.
To mai13' of our -brethircn, thie cet-ms ap-
pcarcd su liigli amui ont- t-oes su rig(,id, as to
have citerrcd a nuimber of.bretlren front
joinhîîg, wion ave mcl desircit te, sec upomi
tule fond. Axid as Goit sparcit the lives of
our mninisters s0 rcmarkabiy, it scmeci t
îaîy :iat wc ivere accumulating fuuids
uincecessarily. But flic events of thie past
y-car have shoîvn thie necessiry as Woef as
tic ivistiom of the course aclopîcit. Wc
alrcatly .5ce tîxe largcîîess of tUe demancis
clint avilI lienceforîvard bc made upon our
funits, and it cannot bc vcry long- until
clîcy arc inecaseit. Unless our selîcine
liat lîcen oa such, a hiasis as woult l ave- -
produceit an accumnulaîtion of fonds during
the first ycaîrs of its existence, it avouidj c-
impossible Io miccc Il c aims chat will cot-
iainly ii tlie course of nature bc inade
upon it. lu order te tuie success of sucli is
scheme, a lirst rcquisitc is safety. Ic iîîusi
bc able ce givc sccurity ce tliose arbo rnay
contribute that ail is obligàtions avili U;e
fulfihicit, even if at Somne future chuec chose
wlîo nxay corne afier us shonlit net join.

1871.
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the selîcîne or others cease to contribînte. mnay ineet anci dischlare tlic daims upon
The Trustees are hippy to lie aie to thein, of religion and benevolcnc.

express rbeirdccidcd convictions, that nlot- II. Tliat the Synod recommcnd to Seý-
withstaniidm the ncw burdci s tbirowni tipon sjuns îtce imcediare formation of Coni-

* the seheme, it is ini a safe aud satisfirctory gregational Associations, for the purpose,
position. of (iissctnintatutg, a kuowlcge of the princi-

At tlic date of our last Report, flic pics and practice ini-oived in flie Apostolic
aniotnt in fufld and itivested w'is SlO,680. method of Chiristian Beneficenice, vith, thie
The receipts during the past 3'cair have vie'v to the ultinate adoption of thar
been as follows :-Mcmnbers' ditcs, $1205 ; nithod by congyregations for sccuring ail
Intcrcst amd ])ividends, S61,2.22; Dona- tueli funds requircd by the Chturcli.
tions, S26.65 ; Fincs, S38.37. Tot. recetpts, - I
$1952.741, from wii lins to lie dcductcd te 'îtth Snobieigta
the sum of $190 paid as îînnuitics, Ic'rviiîî' tli gencraliy receivcd standard of Obris-
the sum of S1762.74 to the credit of the ineîfcîc sfa o oejisle1 ninisters to endeavour carnestiy to elevate
Fund for tlie year, wlîich iddcd to the yfilflSrptrltahn nfi
aniouint in Etind nt the date of ou r lasr i bvfi- flSrpua ecigo h
Report, miakes tic wliole sum at t credit I suhijct.
of the Fund S12,442.74. IV. Tîtat thec Commiîtee oit Systernatie

In conclusion, Uic Coiîiiuitc wouid Beiieticcice bc autîori-ted to issue -x Circu-
rcmark, that tue events of the past ycar lar, to tic read 10 ail our congregations.
present to tlic youngcr iniemberi of Syîiod, inidicaring tlue dlaims of God upon our
lv-lîo ilave lîot yct availcdl tilein!ie1ve of tîte propcrty, and :statiiig, as w-cIl as e îordng,

ad nile f tIti.- Fundt, n loîîdl rail tu Io te rccoîînincidaions adoptedt by Synlod.
so wîtiietlîey have tiie opportuitiy. The V. Tltat flie Committcc lie ittstrnctcd, to
words of oui bulovcd itrotiier, tlic Rev. acertain, from Sessions wliat prugre.,s shahl
Allan Fi-aser, coîîvcy a solemn lesson. bav-e been mnade iii the preinises, so, tiar
Conivcrsing- witlî a ininistcrial brother titey iimay report the saine to next intccting
sietorIv iîcforc luis deatb, lie sîîid tinit nto of Synod.
0iic wtuid iitagýine tlie amount of satisf-îc- Ai-aiiuig ours~jc fteatirr ot
tion w'lic-lt lus coninexion uîýitli titis sclic;ne ferred oit us, w-e enibracc an cariy oppor-

' affordcd bila at tiat lime. Wltii lie joincd tuniry of addrcssiîg )-ou lirieflv uipon tie
the fuîid ie thouigit tiîat lic was rtrowing deply itaîtborraitit subject c-ontittcdl t) Our
nîoncy awayý, as lie fuiiv expcctcd tbant lite charge. Tliar God lias dlaimis upoti the
iwouhd surv ive lus wife, but that ni lie propîcrty of evcry mnan, is adîîîittcdl by ail
wouid îlot have grudged twice te amouîît, Citristins. Indeud no0 oie eau denv jr
for nlie case and coinfort of mind hie cii- nithout iguioring aIl suci deciarations as,
jovycd in te knowlcdge tlia sucli a provi- lbese.--' '1'lc carth is tue Lord's, and the
sion id heen made for tlie com<fort of fitslestlbcréof" "lie leasts ofrie forest
thlose îvlioîn lie w-as about to leaxe. are mie, alla itu cantie uptan a îho-us-ind

Ail wii is xespeccruiiy submirned. ltilîs." "«The goid is mine, and tue silver
G«EoR(E' rPATTERSON, is mine, saiti tlic, Lord of i-losts."' As tie

Secrclary. Creator an(i ]reservcr, Hie is i:s Lord.
________________________ Arcordingly, He disposes or Ilis sublstance

aîs ir pleases 1-iim. To one mian He assigas
SYSTEAT1~ IV~Q.moi-e: to anorber, iess; to eci ac-cordingSYSTEMATIO ~ rIIG o blis ability, bii Io ai l sSTEWIADS. .Al

To TRE OFFICE-BEAREXS, ME IS rte Greau and Sole Proprietor, Ile Hlim-
.kND ADiILILENTS 0F VIE P>REsauTEit- self lays down î-ui.s for ils use, aîîî inti-
UAN CHuiuc11 OF TiE LOw-EîR PRioviN- mates to ail in iltat lite will deîîînnd a
CES: .strict accOtitit. He requiires evcry inan to

Detir1y Belored Brethreai,- p rovide for blis own, and cspecialiy fot-
titose o.f itis owîî houseliolid ; fromn witicli it

At tic rerent înceting, of Svnod in Citai- inav fatirhy be iuifcrrcd, iliat n con.siderable
Iorttoi-îi, the foliowilg r-esoilutionis wcrc potionî of t1te properiy îith wiit lue li-,
adopied :- eitrnsied uis inay be iwufttiv usecd 10 pro-

1. Tharn fltc Synod i-ccotimend ail tie N idc food and ismesit, îhu acesai and
ofiicc-li*ircrs,, mnîlers ant i :d'.crcnts of ç oiforib ur life for ur.,eivcs atud fatuilies.
oui- Chlnrch, in bjection zo thec ominaiîd îBut dcsirabhc, usefuti, inmportant, ait(l eveni
of ii Lord Jesus, u-o ndopu. thc preerie of n ecsr s tllîvst tliugs -re îl l
ivcckIy suoring, iii proportion to means and aiisïoiutciy prohtibited lis from bpeiidiing oui
incoie, s0 thînt in i-ciy dccd, as wcll as in îail on thcmn. Tite ltungry requit-e fbod;
wvord, tcey xnny do homage to the God of te iaked, clotbing ; azducdiresd
Providence, testifv mobt cmpbrticauly their relief. - Cînircites munst hie butilt, ordinannc.s
Dratitude -nid love to th ic f i Grae iiiiaiel and missiottaries sent 10 cvcry
.aid liai-c, au ail tinies, that -lceil hv ad These tliiugs involve an expense
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whicli can bc dcfravedl oniy by tire cenerous to this sadly-ncgiectcd prcept. We asic
contributions of a sai-ed and loving people. yoni to think of ir ; to meditare upon ft long

But just hicar the question presses for atnd attentively ; to ponder it as an isoiatcd
solution H lov ean tr immense sumus text; au] ro 'study it under the liglit of
requiredti b meet ail theso denîttnds hie rea- other Seriptures ; iîminoons tig hjI it is, as
iized ? Obeiorisiy, present inethoris are it stands out by irseif, yct, whlen the seat-
uneqoalifl to the îabsk; for, after at trial of reed rav's of Scripture liglit are concen-
hnîi(ltdcs 0f ycars, it is thouiglît that not trater] u-pon it as theoir focus, ir giens 'vit
more thau onie-twclfrh of the human Camiiy a hrilliancy îvhieh, in these days of %veal,
have lieen hroughit under the power of te vision as to te dlaims of (1 od, is aimosi
gospel. Only, wve bolievo, by the universal dazzling.
adoption of the practice enjoiner] by the Vie )eseeh yeu, by the mercdes of God,
Ap)ostle,-" On the first day of the %veek ro put a getterous construction upon tre
let evory one of you iay bv>lim in store, prescrilted measuire, IIAs God hatit pros-
as Cor] lias prosperer] Iim,"-will the pered you." Bear witiî us whte we en-
Treabury of thre Lord bc filler. 'treat youi to summon gratitude and love to

Our Syno] lbas cxpré-ssed a decided your counisel, and] ro disiniss srernly the
conviction tliat titis is thte oiy systent of promptings of an icy, seifishi, covetousness.
Church finance, for tite prescrnt dispensa- Retmnber that tue Parriarcbs, under the
tion, %viîich can dlaim the sanction ut Scrip- darkest of ail the dispensations, freeiy
turc. Accordlingiy, a retomminendation fins devorer] a teth to God,-and thatrthe -er-y
been iessued to ai the oflilce-hearers, meim- Iminimum of tire offerings require] front the
bers, and] affherents o? the Charch, 10 adopt Jeivs was one-flfth. Forget not that, îvbile
it. You ili notice that the Syloed bases tire Jew linac to inaintain a national religion
titis recomimendation upon the command i nercly, tire Chtristian lias to propagate tite
of tire Lord Jestts. Now, that titis preccpt gospel througlîIout the irbole ivorir]. iKeep
iras a. Comaur] to tire Corintîtiaits, is self- ii ini that our priviieges are. mighîcly
evitient. 'l'ie context, howvcr, itnpiies 1enhianced. Tire Jew lar] rte type; ie
that it reacheil heyond thein. 4' As 1 htave 1 ]lave tire antirype. He grasper] at the
givet Ortler 10 thé Chutreies of Galatia, so shadoiv ; ive froid fast tire substance. Bc
do v'e." But ive have nt yet reacter] tite liar] the truths of prophery ; ire have tue
limits o? te scopu of titis injoniction. The facts o? iîistory. lie e\periencor] te plca-
epistle wivîti rofitains it is atidresser] "l t0 sures of Itope ; ire deliglit in tite joys of
tire Clutici o? Gor] whicit is nt Corintlî ;" fruition.
btut ais, tu0 "lail that in every plat-o call Lot itot the lessons of devorton taught
rpuître ime o? Jesîts Christ Otur Lord." hy primtitive Clîristians be lost uipon you.
'l'ieo proof, ten, that tîte commnaur] t0 Reinetaber tue pour %ridowv wiih two mtuies;
îçhiclt theo Synoci rerers ii ltindinlý upon ail arwith lier alabaster box o? pretious
vîto c-al tlimselves Christiais, is complote. ointment; and the poor Mîtedoniatîs, whio,

Nor (loes it require inuit-lt stuty to convince in a great trial of afliction, cause] te
atayotto Open t0 convic-tion thant titis inspir- ablindan-ce of' teir joy andti lcir deep
cdl mbl is as repicrte ivith Nvisuloin as atho. poverty ro ahoînul unto Ite riches of tieir
rity. In oi-d:ining tit Clîristians shouir] liheraliri-. By yoor regard tuile thority
presecrit eir offering-s t0 God on tîte first of Cod ; lis your love to tre Blesser]
day o? every îcck, tite -Most IlugIt %vouid Savi:,ir; hy otir desire t0 escape the

tran is p;eol'ie to systei ini Iis service. chirge oir grieving the flI Spitrit; by
Iu fixing ulponl lte Sabbath, te day set ynur ycarning for tite salvation of your
:tpart fur sact-cd irorsluip, as the niost fit- fciîotv-mcn ; ire entreat yoîî t0 arlopr ivith-
tiiig tiîmîo ror mnkiîg outr appropriations, out dciay, this inspircd precept as the i-nie
li le ouîr teaci us tuat Chtristian giving is of -Ouîr conduer. lect caci ]lave a trensury
a-ors/dp, anr] itar to mneet ii ccept-ince for tire Lor] in bis otu homne. Let hIim

'iis of ub~îc julsr lik-o ont- pi-ayrs repilenishI ir as Cei ias prospered lm
ant i i-aise-s, mnust ho the outeoine and ever3- Sabbatli-day. Lot limn draw front il
tr-tinicstaiioit o? gratitude and ov.l anr] carry t0 the flouse of Cor], as tuaù
reqtniring Il EVEuy O2ý L" t0 lai, lîy 1ti in variious <'lajins upoa bis beneficente presein:
sture, lic inipresses the obligation of coin- ticmseives. Siri've together in Obtain antd
iltidt aniivcrbaliiy. By tue initimation titat dissemirnte a knoî.viedge of titis systcm, s0.
cadil is Io lay I1w him in store, - AS GOD distinguisher] alike for its simpileity anr]
1tATil 1rttost'ttxtau nue" e fti to an - cffcctivenoss. Bear iviith your pastors and
adntia!,Ic.rtaidard by wi-t v ouglt ro 1 others, irbien, in tire faee of a cirping cove-
reguinte te amotint'oý oui- contributions. I ousncss, iley tecch anr] prescrit ibis soi-
in a1 word, system, devotion, univreu-snity. I v-ne-lerter] 'durv. Organize vourseives
and p)rojtomnon, as tho vcry Clement of ail mbit assoriationg for tire propagation of
Scripliril bentfit-ence, arc here ensîtrinet titis inspircd niethor] of Chr-istian gieing.
for te Cîtturcli forever. 1Let Bible-CGss instrucrors and Saibbath-

flretliien, ive ivouî] ttra your attention IScîtool tenchers inipress the Apostolie pt-
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ccpt i:pon the îninds of the people. Let
parents teachi and train their chikiren t0
practise il. Let prayer go ni) continuially
that God înay bcstowv upon us au abundant
measture of tic grace of liberality. So shall
wc best hionour God, înobt ecarly mnanifcsî
our gratitude for His unspeakable gift, and
fully test the truthi of the iuspired <leelara-
tion, that "God is able to niake ail gracc
alîouudf toward you, that y<i alw'ays, hiavmng
all-sufficiencv iii ail tlîings, niay ahon iii
overy good work.'

ALXNEISTUIART,
Rl. S. PATTERSON,
M. G. I-IENRY, Cmntc
E.L A. McCuiti>, on1
CHAULES RoBSO, [Systeniatie
WILLIAM ANDERSON, Benefleente
ROD)ERICK: MOCREG;OI, 1
DAY!»ii BLACRIWOOD. i

To TIM SESSIONS, D-EAPONS' CO>U1TS-,
AND BO0ARDS 0F MANAGERS OF TIIE
PRESBTTERIAN OnU aca or TnE Lowv-
FR PROVINCES:
Dear Brethren,-
lu order to illustrate one method by

whiehi the change proposcd in the abovc
Cireular may be effected, 1 have heen
authorized by the Cominmuîea 10 submit t0
you the followving facts bcaring upon the
-course puisuced hy one of our congregloS
wvhichi has radopted Uic systeni of weky
collections for maintain in 'g gospel ordin-
aîiccs ainouîg thlicelves, not7for the pur-
pose of holding il up as a model, but as
-suggesting sonie hiîiîs whichi you mity finti
useful iu your offoons to carry out thc
systemn rccemiiiended by the Synod. Tlrc
Statement lias been prepnred by a mcînber
of Committec, io took an active part in
bringing about tue change, the progress of
wlîiclî he înrrates. D Z

As bM3ang on tie best method of cifect-
in- the chliîie from the pei%-i-cnt systeni
to tlîat of weekly collections, it w-ill niot be
inal)propriate tc îiar-ate the experience of
a congregation in whliclî, for the Iast two
years, the latter plan lias been iu iîîost
successful operatioîî. Prcvious to the
change, the necessary fuinds hiad lieeîî

-raised b.Y pew-rents, supîîlemented l)y the
* ordinary SabbaUî collections, anti others,
.taken on tie first Salîlath of evcry munth.
This systei made it clifficult 10 flil( rooin
for a collectionî for uiny speci1îl abject; and
it was fotinâ~ îlîat soîne of Uic pew-lîolders
'vere coîîstaiuty iu arrears,-tlîat a part of
these arrears îvas aînually lost,-aud duit
tic Co, îgrgauioii n'als often iudelîtvd 10
rlîeir T-eistirer, aniu sonietimes faileci in
fulfill-n!g tlicir oblig(,ntioxîs to tîcir pistor.

Ina arranging for the change, tlîe sui
reqîîired for tic anîîual expeîîditîîre Nvas
diviulcd mbi forry-eiglit weekly p)nrts,-hei
scîîaiuing four Sabliaths or the year being

omitted fronu the calculatioli, because it
liad always lieen. the custoni 10 appropriate
10 tue relief of tic poor the sacramnentalk
collections taketi four limes in thîe year.
rThe forty-eighit wveekly pails wcre tliex

ap1)ortioied ainong the pcw'-holcris, on the
hasis of tue rent paid by eaeh for lus pcîw r
that is Io say, it 'vas estimated îlîat tht,
man wvlo pnîd $20, anîiunlly, woîîld bc
able and willing Io pay twice as mmcili,
%weckly, as he inu who paid SIO. Thîis
calculatioi liaving, heen compheted, every
p)cIV-1iolder, andi cvery othier personl fi-onu
wlin a contribotion miglit be expcted,
wvere visited, the sysîîni fîîhly ezplained,
muid encli was asked to, promîise îlîat lie
wvould theposit ii the plate cvery Sabbatlî
tue amount flxed mîpoît as lus fair pro-
portion. Neanly tic %liole congregation,
-iviti te exception of a fev per-sons, wio,
desîred lime for consideration, and wvho
seon gave ia îlîeir adlîesioîî, chieerfully
acquieseed; and the larger part, indlecd,
offercd more thati %vis askcd. Whoe, for
instance, Is. 9d1. n'as asked, Is. 10-1-d. w'ould
be offered; 2s. 6d. wonld hc promised in-
stemd of 2s. 3d.; 3s. I1 . iusîemd o? 2s. 1 Od. ;.
and s0 on iii otiier cases. And vhîeu tlie
wliolc suani thius %iegc vas mmde upf, il
w-as found to exceed tlîe rcquircd aînotînt
hy îîearhy $250. Two or tli-ce persons
rcp)rcscîitel tlîat the>, lîad been paying a
larger suin tien tlîcy could afford. 'rie 3
Nvere requîesîed Io nîaine mn amouint that
thcy considercdl fair, anîd iu cvcry instance
îlîis was acccpîcd.

'Fli preliiniay arrangemetîts hîaving
beeîî thus saitisfaclorily made, Circuhars
wverc issued, mîînoiîîeiug tic lime w-heu the
îîev systeni Nvould comne iîîlo operation,
and remindiug ecdi person o? tic amout
lie lîad t0 pay, andI also o? the fiiet that, ns
tie naine o? tic donor was flot to lie given,
success wouîld clepeuid altogether on the
faiitlifuilness o? tic contribuitors. on the
first Sabbatlî about S48 Nverc colleeîed ;
and during tlie tivo years whlicli have since,
elapsed, thie average lias cîluahled, if flot
excecded, tîat ainount. Tliere have been
110 losses of ai-i-ars, no reuidering of me-
connus, uior muy duîining for uney. Ail
oluliganions hanve heen l)i-nptly met, snd a
part ot the debt dluc on the building lins
bc paid

'lcexperience o? thîis -onîgregatiou
show~s wlint rnav licnc-ouîplished lîy adopt-

ing flic only Sci-iptliiral 1pl:u,-Iliat o? Sali
bath collection. As ilîns desciied, Uie
systeai is iiidecd esn i mil iîperflect; foi-
Nvliile it lîrovides so successftilly for conigre-
gatiotial expeuiditure, it iloes notlîing foi-
tic HIome anid Foreigu, Mubsions, and othcî
sclienes of the Chl-ci.

Iluping, that the aliovc sîmîcînent will
jîrove su-et 1c rcîr.aiu, &ec.,

l". A. MIcuîw)y, &c'y of Coin.

Jaa
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FRIENCH GANADIAN MISSIGNARY SOIETY,
Most of our readers are already aware

thtat 11ev. J.. i'cEwan, of ]?embroke, and
Colonel 1Ilaultin, of Moutreal, spent a fciv
weeks lately ii Ncxv Blrunswvick and Nova
Scotia in tia interest of the French Cttna-
dian Mcfssionary Society- These brethircu
aboundcd in labours, prcaching and ad-
drcssing congregations in tovn and country,
diffusing information and talzing collections

* ~ hccthscwer ofcrd.Wherever adoor
was opeucd they entcred, and opeued saine
that wvere sliglitly ajar.

Their services wvcre highily esteenicd, their
facts corînected with the Society's îvork
awakened a general interest and the pecu-
niary response madle, will whlen reported he
found not discreditable to our Christian
liberality.

In fnrtherance of one great amni of their
mission, to makec the 'vork of the Society
for theeonversiou of French Romnan Catho-
hics known, wc present to, our readers the
subjoined Circulair, wrhichi îill shio% to the
wvhole Chureli of the Ioiver Provinces the
leading facts enibodied in the uddrcsses of
the deleg-acion.

«We may acld that the Society liaving en-
joyed the service of 11ev. C. Clîiniquy last
winter, and having 'itnessed themarvelloîts
effect of ]lis addresses to ]lis countrymen in
and around Montreal is anxious to seure
his retra, so that Montreal may become
the centre of his evangelistie labours. Pre-
paratory to such an engagement it is
making exertions ta remove debt accu-
xnulated hy diae graduai extension of their
agencies ro mecet thte openings of Providence
in Lower Canada. Ia this effortw iv vish
thora '«God-speed."

3ontre1 October, 1870.
To TUE PROTESTANTS Or CANADA,

Dear Birthrern.-Yoir attention is respect-
fililv solicited to Ille fohio'ving facts con-
iietied with the French Canadian Mission-
zary Society. The ficld of its operations
extencls frora the Ott4nva ta the Bay of
Gatspe. The mens enployed are Ecuca-
lion, Ptvagdizalioa and Colportage. IThe
number of laborers at presesw, is 21. 0f
tîxesz, 4 are ordained Ministers; 7 Teachiers,
and 10 Colporteurs and Evaingelists.

During the summer months, 4 additional
ones tire errployeci.

LEdutcation.-Tfhere are 8 sehoole, édnca-
tince about 240 seholars, supportecl ini whole
or in pa tl te ,4ssion. Dut ing tho past
ycar, 24roF tha pupils have beeni adrnittcdl
as mlembers of the Churchi. Thiree also
]lave obraincd diplomnas from the Protessant
B3oard of Exuminers, of Montreal. The
Schools nt Point-aux-Trembles especially
exert a powerf'ul missionary influience.
T hree students, couverts of the Mission,
]lave heen traincd for the rninistry, twvo of
wvhoml are to be ordained next month, whien
they wvill commence work in localities
whlero they are mueh needed. Applications
for schools and teachers are constantly
madle.

E vanqei-atioii.-Tlere are 8 small or-
gani7ed Chuirches and 18 preaching Sta-
tnonsq supplied by the ýociety's missionaries.
1)uring the presentycar ut least 150 persons
have puhlicly renouuced the Church of
Rome. The labors, of Mr. Chiniquy hiave
been muchi blcssecl. There is a zencral de-
sire on the part of bis countrymea to sec
and heuar him.

colportage.- -About 1300 copies or por-
tions of the Seriptures, and a large number
of reli gionis books and tracts are alinually
eiretilatedl. ln the honseholds of our
Ronman Catholie countrymen the Seriptures
are rcad andi explained, and the Gospel
message madle known.

The difficulties iih which our Co!por-
ofr the eo conte or o the pnriue
ofteuhe olcandh pofro the ianc
hood, are weli kunown to you, but in prose-
cuiting the work, we are furthiering the saîva-
tdou of mcn's souls, und are promoting the
prinýciples and benefits of the greut Refor-
mation, ivhich %vc as a nation bave so
largely shared. If ive are to carry on the
%Vork nt present contemplated, a more
gencrai and generous response thun ever
must be madle. Goci gave His Son for our
redemption, and Christ gave Himself to
effeet it. What are 've doing ini return for
sucli costly sacrifices ? "It is more blessed
to gîve dian to recelive." At the present
crisis of the Churchi of Roule, the Mission
must hc stistained.

BIBLE GIBOULATION.
Britisit nd roreig.-Thie issues of this

great Society wvere for the pass year ending
Mlarch 31st:
lerom the Depat nt houle......121002
Pirom Depots abroad ............. 914,284

Total ........ ....... 2.18,18G
Trhe friends of this Society ini Halifax

f ehing that some special effort is needful to
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call forth the liberality of tlîc Christian
publc of that eity, have appointcd sîib-
committees to atld to the subiseription lists.
They have isstucd a circnlar reniîîding ail
who reeciv-e it that the Society is this year
putting forth special efforts teo CCipy fieldls
that have recently becu opeucd. Spain
thecy Say is eagcr for the wr., of Goa, lot
us lielp to supply lier. Iîaly, Ruissia,
Austria, Tuixey and many other lands arc
more accessible than ever before.

The 57th Anniversary of the Nova Scotia
Auxilinry wvas recently hel lu Temperance
Hall, Hlalifax. Tl meeting wvas liigylîly
interesting. Mr. Shannon the former
Seerctary was chosen President, in place of
the laie 11ev. Mr. Uniaeke, and Mr. James
riairquhair, Secretary.i

The Moncton Branchi of the New Bruns-
wick, Auxiliary lheld its aniual meeting in
the saine week, -vhen it appcared that the
reeeipts of last year were double tîtose of
the ycar preccding.

The Montreal Auxiliary lîolds its Jubilc
la a short time, and lias invitefi froternal
representation fromn Auxiliaries lu tlîe other
Provinces.

The Parent Society lias offered to appoint
a permanent Agent for the Britisli North
American Provinces if tlîis; ineasure should
meet the approval o? tlîose niost dceply lu-
terested. Its Colporteurs are already la
Rome! Sevea ia number! !

Scottisli Nrational.-Its Colporteurs aie
aiso ia Reine ! As early as Sept. 2Otlî,
Dr. Stewart writing from Leglioru, says,

1I have sent off oîîr Colporteur B. direct
to Rome, by thec Coast road through the
Tuscan Maremma to-day. Selling as he
goes lie expects tD lie at Civita Vecchia next
Monday niglit. Anotie newý Colporteur
J. B., beaves to-morrow noî-ning for Rome
by tlîe Central road Siena, Orvieto, Viterbo,
&e., aiso selling as lie goces along, and they
bave agreed tg mcet in Rome."

Tîte oceasional Record for November re-
cords work of great interest under tlîe head-
iags of '*The Fra-nco-Prussian War,>
IThe Work in Fraince," IlThe Strasburg

Colporteur imprisoncd,"- (an article which
sliews that lie ivas arrested as a Pruri~san
spy by tlîe rireneli and as a French spy by

tlîe Prussians), Il The Work ia Gcrmnany,'>*
"Spainl."
'fli Directors of tlic Scottîshi National

have heca receiving larg-ely,-£955 for thec
Wrar Colportage, £1I600 frein 28 donors in
Glasgow during tlîc montlî of October,
.£500 frein one tried friend, and yet tlîey
sek for more funds to mcet ail the openings
preseîîted in tlie Providence of God.

AIl ilese facte are cheering, and sheiw
that the Ecimenîeal Couneil, Jesuits and
infallible I1opûceau no more stop the circu-
lation o? tlîe Word of God tlîan arrest tlie
flow' of the tides or the falling of tlie mutn

WE, have before us a good many reports
of work donc by our Preachers and Tlîeo-
Iogih-tl Students during flic past year floin
Cape North to Berinuda South andi Baillie
West. Tliese descrilie no great changes,
and aniince no strkling faets, and yct
wluile markedl hy the absence of tlîe sensa-
tioîîal tlîey afford satisfactory cvilence of
steady progress iu many small congrega-
tions and mission stations, and of increiîsing
desire for thîc Gospel.

On ail these fields our missionaries are
preaehing Sound doctrine and therefore Iay-
ing a good foundation for a superstructure
to lie reared by tlîemselves or by otliers.
Tlîey arc sowing preciotis seed and seine
portions will bring forth fruit, and thero is
good reason for afflrming that already they
have beca p)rivil'egcd te gatlier soune slieaves
of ripened grain. We sulbjoin two reports,
one fi-oi Baillie and one from Cape North,
retaiuing for future îiunbe-s intelligence
respeeting somne o? aur more central Io-
calitici.

Report of Mr. Edwin Sm3ith.

The following cxtraets are from Mr.
Smith's 'report to the Presbytcry of St.
John, of his labours as a Cateehist in
Baillie and thje neiglibotîring districts:

I commcnccd My labours on tilt flrst
Salibatlt of May and eontinucd tlîem until

Jan
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the last Sabbatiî of August, covering a
period of four rnonths.

My stations for preaching wcere, ]3aillie,
Towver Hill, M'ýeredlitlh Setuiemen t, Lynn-
field, l>ettcugill Corner andi I)PWoiofu
Corner. Services were liclid at Baillie evcry
S,'abhathi day, Towver ll once a fortnighlt,
tind at thc other stations svith the exception
of Fcttcngill Corner once a mon th. The
last nained. place is a nesv station. Tlîe
pcople wvho live in this district did not secni
willing to attend the church at l3aillic for
reasons which thoughi insuifficient I cotsld
nos rminore. 1 therefore, feit it ny duty to
go among them on soine week Pvenin- andi
scacli themn the wvay of salvation. A meet-
ing 'vas lield on every Tuesday evening,
whichi I anm happy to state wvas wveil at-
tendeti hoth by thte young and old. We
have good -rounds for stipposingr that our
efilorts have been greatly blest of God to
the salvation of souis. T!.e astendance as
iny other stations wvas good, regular and
stcadily incrensing. The close attention
paid âaring Divineoservice %,vas most mnrkedl
anti exccedingly encouraging to the Mis-
sionary. Neither the prayer meetings nor
the Sabbatls schools verc wvel1 atuended.

Contrary so my previous impressions the
nuniber of Presby terian families is prcty
large, la the Baillie section there are be-
tweea 25 andi 30 Jresbyteriail families, anti
in Tower Hil1 section thiere are il fainilics
besides manay othters that migbs be claiîned
l)y tlîe Presbyterians. The fieldi of labour
is a wvide one but very hopeful andi encour-
aging. Tt lias its difliculties wvii are very
trying in rnany respects, but notwithstaîsd-
ing tliese 1 believe tuas a minister wvho
possesses " lieretîlcan strcngth"I andi 1
"iApostolie zeai" shall be able to ciil-
tivate it. There are sonie faithfül and
deroted foliowers of thie Jresbyteriais
ehurcs 'vho will exers tlieir utmost
ability and inîfluence towards the estabiih-
ing of a church in this place if theçy can
secure tlîe services of a settieti minister. 1
amn thiankful to iaform yoit thatactivesteps
have been takea iihiin shese last few -%veeks
towards that end. A meeting n'as called
andi it ivas the tînanimous vote that this
section oft he country shotid have a sessicti
miaister. A salary wvas nlamed, aîîd tlîe
parties present subscribed very I iberally to
make up tue requireti amolîlîs. All that;
tiîey require now is sorte assistanice from
the Board, and if the Board extentis that
aid, 1 have ne doubt but what Baillie andi
Tower Hill wviIl rejoice ia iîaving a stationeti
miaister next prg. My predecessors
have been doingy a good work iii tlîis section
of tIse country, aun, I believe thsar WC ar'e
now about to sc the fruait of tiîcir labours.
I arn sure tisas besser and lrigliter days are
in ]prospect for Baîillie audiits neighboiiring
districts. It is to tise Presbytcry of St.

John tisas suis Prcsbytery now looks for aid
anti direction. The colîgregatien fias done
nobly wili you cornte forwvard andi help
thcmi?

Rep ort of Mr. John Murray.
sion to Cape North.

mis-

The followiug are extracts from the RIe-
port subinitteti by Mr. Murray so the Pros-
bytery of Cape Breton :

1 arriveti at caple Norths on May 14tlî,
anti Jet on Ort. 1llth, stus speatiug twenty-
one wveeks in the place.

THE FIELD.

it consists of Cape North proper, Bay
St. Lawvrenîce andi Grand Ance. Frorn
Cape Norths Churci te Bay St. Lawrence
is a distance of teu miles, wvhilo froin thsat
clsurch. to Grand Ance is a distance of
swenty miles, across tlîe msf05 clovateti ]ati
ini Novat Scotia. Titere are 72 Protestant
famulies in Ca-pe NÇorth; 12 in Bay St.
Lawvreace, andi 25 iii Grand Ance. Tîsese
fainilies, with a few exceptions, are adi-
hierents of our Presbytoriain body. 'Ihere
is a neant churcis in course of eretionr at
Cape L\orib, of wvhich tise outsitio is
tinisiot. In is the people have wvorshipped
for neariy tivo years. Bay St. Lawvrence
lias no place of Nvorship, wvhile Grand
.Ance hias a building intendesi to, serve both
as a sciiool-house anti a place of wverslsip.

TRE WOIRK.
0f tue 211 Sabbaths during which I was

employed, lftfcen wvero spent at Cape North,
tlîree as Bay St. Lawvrence, one as Grand
Ance and two a: lngonish. Tise JIev. D.
Suitherland took up biis abode at Grand
Ance early in tl.iu suxumier anti rinissoreti
to sue people; andi s0 my services were flot
requireti cliere. I giive part of tise tinie
due Grand Ance te lngonish, a place
standing much in nèed of tise Gospel.
Every Sabhath I was as Cape Northî iheld
two services, one in. Mnglishi andth le other
in Goelic. 1 also usuahly superintendeti the
Sabbath sehool. WVlen as the other sta-
tions, thrco diets of worship were hseîi.
The Tlsurstiay GSelie prayer-meeting was
conductei ivitis incrensin-' attendance
throughout the saramer. 5na arrivitig 1
founti a Sabbaîh sehool ceatiuctcd by Mr.
Angtss McLcan, tho wvorthy Goeuic Catechist
of Cape Norsh ; a man of dieep piety and
of groat earnessness in lus Master's work.
Tise sehool wvas atteadeti by 30 or moie
young peoplo, aad tauglit l'y Mr. Metean
alono. This sehsool I saw enlargcd and im-
proveti, until is hi twve*egislair, and two
occasional teachers; wvlile tise average at-
tenîdance of pupils for tIse sssmnir wias
about one' huadreti. Two ivcekly 'Bible
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classes were conducîed on dilfercut lifter-
noons ; une for votnn %voîniei, and iîuother
llor vouu)g mien. I visited(l I the fisîiflies
'in Caipe Northi andB lSiu î Livirence, %Vil 1
pcri.9ps one Ur' two exceptduîîs, tuat i' and
rend %-eriptture nîîd pravedl %vit Ib carlh fainil v
lit leost once. 1 <istrihnitei flot lcss than
one thousnd< tricýs. Ihere is a c-rent want
of liteinture ailloli- the people, eren fliblcs
are sezlrce.

ItES l T.

These arc iit nIa% ays apparent in su shjort
a time ; but I trust i have flot laioured i
vain. Liduled I wvould hiiunbly express the
bolief, ihat several precious solsl expert-
etietd the pua et uf the tcithtl, lt uîlv iii
disttnrhîing thecir c.îrnal test but also in
gaining test and peare in Jesus. Reeog'ni-
sing the g-rent trulli that Ilthe Gospel is the
po*er of uotl unto salrçtol u, aud, tleterm-
in- to k noa %viut liîgq Lut ,Jcsub ChrO:>t àiiitl

Hilni crincified, I toiled in humblle t1epeuêl-
CIiC 0on Il Goti who, giveth the increase>
and I have flot donc su ithout mnneb
plensute to, myseif aud, 1 trust, profit to the
people.

The liheî'olity inanifested in paying for
iny labours is troily l)raiscvorthy. I wuutld
here 8ockowlcdgIe the rceeipt of S28 froin
mvy Bible classes, aecoînpanied wvitli a ii
to, muvest the suni in boîne artiele thot wold
serve os a listing mieinento of tic donors.
1 experieiiced tiniversal kindness nmon- tlîo
deat people of Cape North. TI'le Christian
hlosî)italiiy of My lîusîess, Mrs. Mec-
denand special mention. Uiider lier roof
the evarigclist is always v.'elcorme to thse
comforts of ahorne.

JoxtN Mnov

Ouri emgi
Meeting of the Board of Foreign

Missions.

The Board met in Newr Glasgow un the
29th Nov., tic attentiance tieing large, and
the business imnportant. ]3esidJes the ordi-
nary meibers, Rce'. J. M-eEw.11, of P-1en-
brokec, andi Colonel f-latiltain, of Monircal,
vicre present, anti sot hy invtation as dcli-
berative inctoliers.

The Seci'ctory stated that lic hi 1-c*
ceiveti Minutes of the Mission Council,
and cxplained whvy tliey %votc flot on thc
table.

A letter %vas then read fronti 1ev. T.
Neilson. This lcîter appearcd in the lust
Reccord,-and, as our rcadcrs know, gave a

fuill aecolint or the deaili of 11ev. Jamles
MeN ir îr M issiun.lîy un1 Errolnanga,

wvitlî a sketch uf' bis life andi eboiitieter. .%

'rhis "a.s folowed by tlîc readuig- of Mr'.
MNIC.iî"s Animial Report to tlîe MNission
Counceil, and 1isu ut a lutter begruin hîy Iiîni
bcfuî'e his return tu Dililn's Bay frins the
Cqunril, but never finislieti. The second
part of this commniaetion %vas uvîitteî by
Mirs. 'MeNair. Thîe whole appcarb in tlîis
unbai' of tlîe Record, anti Mts. MeNair's

letter wvill bw founti to lie a tender and
uuffectillîg narrative, givitig fitl details of
the last days and liours of lier dear depart-
cd lînslanti.

Trle Sccrctary uvas dirccted to prepare a
MNinute, to le btnbmittcdl nt next meeting,
expressive of tlie feeclinigs of the Board
untier tlîis trial, of tlîeir views of the cha-
racteî' of tlheir deportcd brother, isnd of'
thei' synmpatliy for bis widow ; also to:
autîtotize Dr. Steel to, pay the passage of
Mrs. MeNait to Scotlanti.

A Iet' frotîs Dir. Getidie of Atigý. 16
ivas also reand, coitiiniiig ain apjoeal for
Mission aries to fill up the lîreachies mode
by deatîs, andsî sti-ggesting- an im euliate
al)ll;catiOfl to tlîe Canadian Clitîrcît to nid
tlîc work, lsy sentling ont une or more
Miissionaries.

At tIse suggestion of Col. Hlltaiji, in
uvliih '.\I. MecBwan cordially coneurreti,
it 'vos agreed to senti a copy of Dr'.
Geddie's letter tu the Coîiveiîcî of tue
Cuininittec of Foreign Mlissions of the C.
P. Chireli.

A letter wvas tien rend front Mr.' J. W.
.Nlcuetzie, tlieologi'41 stuideat of tlîe tlîirtl
year, uffcring lîbînself as a Missioiiary, to
lie sent wlierever the Boardi uighit deter-
usine. TIic letter was accumpanied b>' a
mnedical certificate, anti uvs ivritten since
the recipt of intelligence of Mr'. MNi
deatlu, bot the offer ivas tluc restul- of uch
previous reflection anti prayet.

Information from varionis quoi'tcrs res-
peeting Mr. McIRenzie's character andi qua-
lifications was laid hefore the Board, and
aIl proveti to bo higlîly satisfactory.

At the suggestion of 11ev. Mr. Walker,
some time %vas msow devoteti to devotional
exorcises, rcfcri'ing to the alspe'ets of Pi'ovi-
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delice iii the liereaiveintnts e\pea-iciiacel,
anail asiitig- Divinae diretioa iii tlîcicei
of ai Mlissieiiary te fill III) of1 ethie vacata-
cics aae l'y deaîli. D)r. Bavîae anad MAfessrs.
'rliinpsii andl . 1B. MNIeay, oflercti spai-
ciai lrayer, thîe Chinirrun rcliîîg thie
Seriptiies, anal flic lîrcîlai-c ail jeiîîiîg iii

tie siuging- of psalms.
On miotiont it wa; tlaen agrecd unani-

nîoîasly tiant Mr. Mà%cKcuzic's offe- lic cor-
dially accepted, viîla tae tasual tînaerstand-
iî'g ii sncb cases îliat lie shall seit and
obtairi licciase as a.Prenclier, firoaa bis Pres-
bytei-y.

Dr., Bayne grave notice of a metion for
next meceting, wlicl, if adopteil, ivili like-
lIca fen t te dcàigiaztioii of anaîtiier Miz-

-sionnry to accoanpany MNr. MeýIKenzie whien
lie leaves foi- thae Newv Helirides seane time
duriîag flie present ycar.

Lettcr from Dr. Gealdie.
ANEîLPTYUM, AUg* 2, 1870.

Dear Sh-r,-Wc linve reentlv lacard lîy a
tradinag îesscI caf tuie Icti of our esteemed
lirorlier, iMr. MeNair, wlaich ýecuaîrcd on
tîte li of l1sî manthl. Yeni ai-e aware
tiant lie w-as ciel icate wlaen lie came te thiesc
islanis. 1-lis lacalîli iiileet scemiei te im-
îrove a lunie for ,ome timte nfte- lais setule-
tuient on Eri-omanga, but lie aras neyer ro-
laust. Tiiere %ras ait cvident change for
tlie worst duaiîg the past ycar. I-le stif-
Icred frein astiania anal cougla, anal -as snb-
jeet te occasional attacks oif fea-er and agate
aise. WVIen lie aucrided erir annual n-eet-
iîag abiout si-, veeks aigo lie lookei veî-y ill,
andl soîne of lais sympteans rie unfarour-
aible; but nione of ns tlaouglit him se neagr
lus ead. He left tlîis isîann for Erroananga
ç,cry %veak, but in geetl spirits; and lookel
ferivai-al te tlae prospect of cxtending lais
labouris bv mnis of a fine boat wvlicl; liaI
heen gia-ci to him by the lier. Mr. Mackie,
of Melboeurnae, aîîa otîter friends, for tlais
litrPuse. Tliese liepes were net realizel,
anul lae lied a feîv days aftcr rctnirnîng
home. Wc have noc yet received full par-
ia-ulars ef lus deaîh, but 1 helieve that it
aras rad~rier stillea anal vcry hîappy. A
ficîîly whte mnan wlao is at Dahlon's B3ay
did ea-rytlting iii hîs power for Mrs. Mc-
Nair in lier affliction, and even wenc te
Tana in a boat fer Mr. Neilseii, whoi aceom-

panied flimt te Erremang&a, and will romain
there tan fil Mrs, MeNnir cati leave. Shie

* will probably romain avith some of thec
Missiona families cantil the close ef flac year
and thien take lier departure homue. We all

sympa).-tiaiiz with our b)ercavcd sister, and
trust that she mavy lc Divine]%, sustained
un der liec-great t i al.

Our Mission, hy thae dcaaiî of M1\1. Me-
Nair, fias lost ant carnest ad fiijîlafuil Mis-
sioîaary. Ile liailflic salvaioaî of the poor
Erronm nuganis ait heirt, and lahbei bc.
v ouI lis strcagtli for tiacir gooti. lie was
not perictd to sec annela of the fruits of
bis labours, tlaotigh lie saw eno ugla to miake
linai tliank Goal anil. take courage. MAay
we not hiope îlaat the seed sown by himi
wvill prouae fruit iti abundane to the
giory of God.

Th'le deata of Mr. McNair wvill no doubt
lie teit mnueli by otir Clîtarcli in Nova Sco-
tic. It will be a nriore uli«peeteed everit
te you tlan it lias lacen te, ais. Tbe secds
of disease were sowia in lais constitution
before lac icft home, anil it is doutahîul if lie
wotald hiave liveil loiiger thcre tlanri liere.-
:Xtter ail the mortality aiat lips occutred. in
tiais Mission, I ana flot aware tlat aîay denth

iil lias taketal plat-e rail lie traceil te
disesespeclia totheclianate. The great-
es tag er lieb apprelien(led licre is a

breaking tipo of tlie constitutionî allier a long
resiaience, froin the debilitatiîig effects of
climate, and occasional attiacks of fever
andl agne. 1 feel tiais new trial very match,
hait 1 truast tbaI W iîny iaot lic dibcoairagcd
undaîly by it. Ouar consolation is aliat all
events are undffer flue coaîîî-ol of C(loI(, alla
Ife dchl ail alings well. Gel in tuis
an vsterienis Providence oftca prepares
c-hurelacs as Weil as individuals, by severe
disciplinie for eaniaent usefuliss. * May it
lie se in tbe prescrit instance. Our chure.11
must always fcel adcep iaterest i the New
I-lebrides, net oîîîy as lier farst Mission-
fieldi, but as t1w bairying-plaee of se many
wlao have fallen in hier service.

31R. BLUIt..

1 reeived your letter in Melbourne in
March last, nnnouncing tlaat you liai ate-
cel)ted of Mr. Daniel Blute, 1'reaeher, as a
Missionary. Irinediately oil the reccipt
of your leiter, I wrote te Dr. Steel about
laim, but lie iras absent with lais fainily in
tlîe couîacr y, anda probably did not receive
my letter, as I lia-I ne atisver front lian. I
wrote agan before sailing for tire islarids,
anul aequested tlae Dr. to send on Mr. Blue
lîy fic tiist opportaînity ; lîtt we lbire net
laad any arrivais frmn 'Sydney since tiiat
tinte. lIn thae event of lais coraîing lae will
probably hc sent to occupy the Station nt
Diilon's Bay, now vacant.

ANNUAL 31EETING.

Our Anal Me 1 tin: wns field on this
isni .at Mr. Inglis' Station. -Thae mcm-
ber-s of the Mission, witia tac èe~eption of
Messrs. Copeland and Gordon, wero pre-
sent. Mr. MceNair uudertoek to send yQL1
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a copy of our- M~inutes, anti the wvriting of
clîein wcîîld bc one of bis last ivorîs. The
Missionaîy we rk on tlîese âïlaîîds is, on tie
wlîele, iii a hopeful state, and -ativances
slowly but sunrcly in the righit direction.
The nîeost of the mission faiiiilics cnjoy a
full nsure of healîh at present.

NATIVE TEACIIIIS.

The Daysprin.q wvill visit Eastern 1>ely-
nesia soon for native teaclhers. Wc have
thie promise of ten xnarricd tcachiers frein
our bretlircn of the Lonidon iMissionary
Society. As boon as t:hcy arrive 1 hiope te
"o north andi settle thuni on new isiantis.
There arc between 20 and 30 Anciteunînese
teauliers labouring on the licathen islantis,
and chis is 1111 that WC eau sparu at present.

SLTTLe'EENT OF 31R. GOODWILL.
The I.ayspring lins gone to Espiricu

Saute with Mr. Goodwill. lie will seule
at the socitli enid of this large island,-at a
place ealled Cap)e Lisburn. \Ve wonild have
prefuredi s settlement at H3avalialh iar-
bour on Faté, or on the lovely islanul of
Nguna, but as lie hiat expresseti hitaseif
strongly in faveur of Santo, ive yielded te
lus ivislies. The natives of this islanti
have alwvays been frienclly te us, andi our
only elujuction te it is its uuubealthy charac-
ter. 31r. Gordon, however, enijeyed gooti
healtil on it last ycar, andi it may yut p'rove
more salubrious thian ive expect. Mr. Good-
wilI lias left bis wvife wich us, anti gene bc-
fore te builti his lieuse, and de otiier prepa-
ratory wvork, and will return liure at tiue
clese uof the ycar. Mr. Watt, one of ouir
yeung MNissionaries, was appeinreti te go
andi assist Mr. Goodwill witl is liîouse, andi
Mr. Goerdon aise, but tlhc latter wvas îlot
able te go. I hope te visit him, as soou as
the iicsset reurns with lier cargo of teacb-
ers. Mr. andi Mrs. Goodivill intenti te spend
their first unhucaltchy season, frein December
till MNay, en this isianti, at rny Station. It
is probable clint some natives freux Santo
wvill bu brouglit hiere aise, te assist tlîemn in
the stody ef the languagu, that ne timu
May be lest.

PINtIYNG ARRANGEMENTS.

I wrotu yen from Melbourne that I lînt
matuireti arrangements about the prin cing
ef the Old Trestament. This important
werk muust be donu as seen as possible.
The Britishi and Foreigni Bible Society,
andi ils Auxiliftries in Australin, have beuis
xnesc enerens iii tlieir effers of aid. WVC
wishi, lbewuver, te do what ive eau te hiehp
ourselvus. Wie have already paici off the
New Testament anti the Book ef Psahnis,
whieli cest us about £480 sterling; andi
eur preseut ycar's Mlissienaryý contributions
in arrowv-reot, &e., with a balance ia baud
frem last ycar, will, I hope> give us £100

te comsmenice the ON< Testament wvith.
17hec Uev. Mr. Bechler, Ileetor of St. Paul's,
Melboune, %wbo is Secretary of the Bible
Society, hiac several tenîders for tlîu work',
aîîd li*as prebably (hecideti oui one before
this line. lt will bu comunceti (D.V.)
ii n ar nlext, anti carrieti on as I can
attend te it.

ABSENCE IN AUSTISALIA.

Iexpcet, thereforu, te go in thu Dayj-
sinq te A.nstr.iliai at tlîu close ef tue year.

anai âe as miach xvork a, I eau, wvhile the
vessel is tluue. It is net prebable tlhat I
shiah return te the isiands iii April, as the
work canniot lie abandoîîed huere. My ab-
sence for a few nioîîths xvill bu fuit less, as
Mr. anti Mrs. Goedwill %vill bu buere, and
tfîeir presence %vilI kueep cverytliig in work-
i ig order. As Mr.Getidie neov suffurs. se
inach, cspecially ii thu wvarm season, it is
flot probable uhitt suie xvil bc able te return
xvitb mue. My attention will heucefortb bu
chiefly directuti te thte ivork ef translation,
and the epeniug up of nuev islantis for tue
grospel. and 1 cie hope that yen iil hose ne
tiniu in senduig seuwe onu te ruhievu mu
frein thie huties of a M4ission-station. May
Goti put it inte the liuart of some, ef our
Ministers or Preacliers te coma and break
thu Bread of Lite te tliesu poor islanders,
wlio have se reccnthy cînurgeti fîom a statu
of hîeatliunista. My Stat ion is still tlîe
unest important one in thu greup, unid aîîy
dechimie in the werk uere xvouîld bu fuît ever
the vhîolu Mission. May yen bu Divinelv
tiirected in this anti in ail etlier niatters.

1 remain yeurs, &C.,
Joux GLEDDiL,.

Rrw. P. G. MeGiiLGOR, Sec. F. 111. B.,
Prcs. Ch., L. C.

Letter from Rev. J. McNlair.~

25th .Tune, 1870.
To 11ev. P. G. MÇGnEGOIt, HALIFAX.

31y Dear Sii-,---Yotir veu-y kinti lutter of
.31st Dcc. last, came te, band by Dayspring
on 23î-d May last. Theu Dajjsprin.q lias yen
observe becen lace of arriving this year, a
nonch beluinti hist year, but ef coturse tbe

dlistance wasmnuch greaterthis seasen. On
tuie 25th wu starteci for tdie nnual uMeeting,
but oiviiîîg te centrary anti streng wintis wve
did net reneli Auuiryumn until tile lOch of
June. Où the 1Buh ive bî-oughcli eur deli-
beratiens anti cexsuirations te a close in the
shape ef 44 minutes, se yen sec ive are al-

wasincrcasing. Last ycar ive did wvith
4.,thîis l'car ive in ast have 44 te keep us al

riýgbt. 1 enclose a copy for yen, anti Dil-
lon's Bay Report as rend before chu Council.
You ntice cbuey have givua Ilyenr obeidient"
a go ot deal ce deo I have te go ce Enscero
Polynesia for teachers, anti te ciraw up the
aunual report ef tihe Dcqjspring. I have

jailMit ýL4antc affla Jarciwi Ucccrb.
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nîso a great deal of mission w'ork, heforo ina
on E rroniango, but, ans ! I have at prescrit
very littie physical strength to dIo anythiiig.
TIie Daypri on lier arrivai th;is year
fouiffl Mirs. Milne and inysoîf reducofi 10 a
g-reat state of %veaknless by forer and agite.
Mr. 'Milie suiffercd vry niticl iso, nld is
stil suificring froin tha saine cause. Ms
3fcNaÇtir and baby kept prctty cloar of it.
Whiie Mr. Neilson was staying wvith us hast
year hie sciarcely enioycd a single day of
good hcnlth, nnÎd for some tinte af1or re-
turning home fait lang-uid and exhausted.
It wouid seoni there-fore unwise to rermain
any lontrer in our present bouse, especialiy
duringr the rainy soason, notiistanding
its fine accommodation and many con-
venionces. I have consequonthy resolved
much against my inclination, for I bitte
house-building, to put tup a sinall rustia
cottage at tia point 'vhere Mr. J. D.
Gordon livefi tho first year, and wvhere lie
liîd no foyer and agtie ; but you reniomber
the first hot senson hoe suent iii our present
biouse, lic wvas laid up for four- montbiq and
s0 wveak at last that the niatives hnd to carry
hlmn up theo hih in order to get bottor air.

I quite agre wvith voit that your Board
is not only 'just but gdenorons. 'Your pnss-
ing a i-csolution f0 pay the annual sailing
oxpense of my mission hioat, 1 considar
liberai iadecd, especiaIly wlben îîot soiicitod
to dIo so,.nnd just hecause you have sliewn
suai> generosity the expensesw~ill bce s littie
as possible. I have no iden at prosont wvhat
it may ho, aad doa't think I shmal know
very~ well for a yocar or two until wae have
really a fair trial. And aowv I niut givo
yout a short description of the Ya,-ra Yan-a.
Oaae rea!;on wvhy tlue Daysprinq was so long
of arriving tiis voar wvas, tla t silo had
lighit wvinîlsand calms almost ail tue wav,
lionce n long and tedionis voyage, but this
was vcry formuate for the Yarra Yau-ra, for
liad lu boon storn-y site would very, likely
biavesustained muai daninge. Asitwasslbe
roaclbod Dilioai's Bay "«ail riglit." She is
.34 feet lon.-, 6 broind, 7 oars, 2 xnasts,
2 sails, anebor, chain, boat hook, a double
set o? rolhocks algalvanized. Sue bas also
a centre board in ordor to sal close on tue
wind, at the same tinte site is a kind of lifo-
boat liav'ing air tanks at cah end. Sioe is
caacuiated to sail very fast, and heing light
of lier size, also casily rowad. None of the
aocolînîs hava reaciod me yas, but. I under-
stand sue 'nillcostatiouitzÙ0. £40 othat
suin lis bean sent me front Germany. The
balance Mr. Maekie lias lduîdly undortaken
to raise aînong luis friands.

From Mrs. MeNair.

ANIIwA, 24th AWqist, 1870.
&-v. and Dear Sir,--I fait it; to lie my

painful duty to copy the aboya unflnishaed

latter whliaî 'vas sarolled oîît by nîy late
hiusbnnd wiîile WCa wvre %viiuboulid at

Mr. MaNair being your trissionary you,
will nattiraiiy axpeat a fan' particulars about
lis deai, which took plaice t Diiion's
Bay, Erromanga, on tue morîingii of tuo
I6)tlu of Jfuly. ct

FPREVIGUS ILLNESS.
îAs hg himself mentions, lie sufferçd very

muelh from fovar nnd ague during this last
hurricane scnson. Towards the and of
Fabruatry, wlien muah reduced la strongth,
hoe complaine of stitcbos in bis laft lung,
n'biph incrcased witlb tue constnut feyer.
And as the mediciiies wve rnost raquired,
Quinine, &c., %veo cxliauistcd, n'a longod
for the return of the, Da»spriap9, fondly
hoping tliat a lhanze n'ouid (Io tis ail good.
But so far as mny doar liusbnd wvai con-
cerncd it proved oîlierwise.

ItETURN FROU à£NEITYUMý.
Wa returaed fromn Anèityumi on Friday

Ist July. Mr. M. brouglît witbi lini the
frame of a small cottage to put up in a
more lîealthy lorality. The vassal lay et
axîcior la the bny from Friday morning
till Monday afternoon, taking oni botivd Mr.
Milne's goods. XVe chose a site for our

cottage immediatly, and throe of our
mîissionar brohren, Messrs. 1'aton, IVuutt
and Got wii~rotiglit at it unesingly

whvli tlucy romnainied. The fouxîdation n'es
built, and the frame set tip. lu wvas going
to ha a sweet littde cottage of tvo roomts,
commandiîîg n fine view of the bay. And
it Stili. Stands iii its unflnislicd state, wvbile
nîy dear iisimand is an inaîbitant of thuat
bouse not inade %vith bauds, eterlial in the
heavens.

PARTIAL IMPROVEMENZT.

Wluile our friands reinaineéI, Mr. MeNair
suffared evcry day fromt forer, tbioiigbI nos
constanîly conhined to bed, but after the
vessai sniled and n'a nere alone and quiet,
hae iiahroved vary much, and n'ont about
superintcnding the opeaing of boxes, &o.

Mr.Gordon came over froi iPortinia Bay
on Saturdlay, and( conditcued the seYvices
on Snbbath. Mr. M. wvent to Chiureli in
the morniig, but ivas uiot; able to speak.
.Mr. G. seaing Mvr. M. going about, and
not anticipatiag any danger returned homne
on Thursday morning. L

]RELAPSE.
During dia aftarnooa and evoîîing ef

that day tho foyer n'as very high. On
Friday lho did not get up tufl noar dinner
timte, 12 o'ciozk. 1 asked him, if lia fait
waorse ? «'O 1" ho said. its that constant
fever, wvluen it gocs off D'I feel botter."
Immedliatoly after dinner hoe agnin ratura-
cd to bed, saying diat the tever was return-
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ing buroea aipst four or five said lie know% exactly what was tho matter
oock, and wvas ivai'.ing quito actively with 1dm. 1Hi Icft ]un- wvas very much

about the bouse, scciuîg aftcr tliiugs in ton- shattcrcd, and lus lieart Was affecteci. He
nection with thc natives. lic gave one a miglit dlie nt any moment. He miglit iýc
hiauket, and 1 thiuk, sorte others ineffinine. for somo timne. But wvhon death did corne
It vins hlaf past five o'ciock, tea vias on il %vouid bc suddon ; but if lie %vas spared
tho table, ani I vias giving baby lier slip- 1a littlo longer, hie ivould use the trne in
per. ('bserviug- Iiim lift thc key of thc puig things riglit for me. 1 was not ta
store, I neze iii it to go ont so near canr, I wvas in goodl bands, that tue Lord
sunset, afrr -su (Yin so maclh from, fever Ilimself wvould takze care of mc, tutt Oit
during the day, and said 1 would get anv- tliat lie wvas such a Lord. I said I knew
thing lue wvisfed. IlOh 1" hoe ropiied, «"I it, and tluît 1 hall nover feit it more than
thougli you would 'vant some biscuits for at tliat nmoment. Adding, Itut Oh ! itq
the tuatives,>' and replaccd the kcy on the hard ta part. "Yes," lie said, and then
~ide-board, wvith titat a native came to the quite chiccrily, «but it is only for a littie
dloor, aîîd lue passed out 1 beard luini re- wh'ile. " Ie tlicn requcsted une to, rcad the
tuirn in a fcwv minutes ta the bcdroom, aud& I4th cliapter of St. Jolin. Wlicn about
wvhen hiahy lîad tinislied ber food, wve vient hl if iaisliedfqI asked him if that would do ?.-

into the room ta ask lier papa ta corne to H nquîircd if I ivas tired ? -Nlo," I re-
ton. Ife "as lyince on lus coucbi in great plicd, but I wvas afraid you could flot bear
distres. 1 asked hlira if lie vins sufl'ering more at prescrit. '-011,go on, its delight-

pain '"Its iny lieart," lic repiied, , I did fui !" lie saiti. M~an.y, mny ties lîad 1
what 1 couulr ta try and relieve uiun, but it reari tliat cliaptcr, but nover hi:uc it sucli a
%vas sonietime beforo lue recovercd. Ifie reality as ou ýiiat niglîr. XVe feîr as I
asked for a fewv drops of Chlorodine. 1 faney the desciples mnust hanve donc, wien
gave tlucm to itan. le liad beeu perspir- tic Lôrd spoke tiiose words to tlîem. We
ing vcry licavily, but wvas roo ivenk ta ailow lîad no earrlily frieîîd to sootît or sympa.
me te chanige lîim. Hie said "Naruifo had thize viith uis ; but WCe dici feel titat Nvc wvere
corne to astk food for iiimself auîd some not alotie, for the Lord vins withi us. Hie
others, %vio hîad been avay for vioodl for ciid riot feel able to engage iii prayer, but
the cottagfe, na'd I gave liiîn tic bananas, askecd if 1 would . lie lopcd the littie one
taro, yoti liouglit ta day, and the littde ex- wvouid bo bpared ta me. Ife wsas ardcafly
ertion wvas too mucu for me." lIe then fond of otur litle babc. HIe vins very
askecd for a small Poivder, a numbcr- or hîappy, huit exlîaîsted ami iuelined to
wluich lie liad malle up somne lime bofore. rest. I spoke ta him severat trnes during
1 gave bita one, and in a short time lie the ni-lit, when I knew lie wvas avake.'
appeared ichel botter-. Ho got changoed About 3 o'clock, I asked if lue w.ouild like
and lus bced malle comfortable. le looked nyrhting. '<No, tbauîk youi," lie said.
quite hiniseif again. I sat dovia by lus You have slept a iittie,-" A littie." I
side. tluinkz you are a littie botter. Il I doa't

WORDS OF FAREWELL. kznow,>' lie replied.
- -, luS DEATu[.

.rle i0otCu p, hiS ace oeainn wîttjoyandsai At 5 o'clock lue couglicd and bent overjoy an sad:Il have somethuing to tell ]lis coucu ta retch 1 sprangy up irnundi-
you, rny dearie, but I dou't kunow ht te auîd heid his liead ; but lie sooa grew

amable ta tell you it ail at present. Do ia nilybdsaditw %thif-you knowv tîtat this wcakness is sent in hîeavy u it d , and ou h s vitl dîffit
ansvier ta prayer? I have been perplcxed ~h<Ilfe ur uli ilv.Isa
about yaur arrangements for aur going ta fo Nr. Smith, master of the Wlbaling Es-

Ne~vZeaandandvexd tasceyo> tablislimont, ivho hll corne a fev wveeks
m Ng Zearmn dresses for bay ucn yola previously ta live at Dillon's Bay; brut ail
had sa" many other tiîings ta do. go ivas over. My dear lîusbaurd liad gone ta
said ta myscif last nigbt, wliy slîould 1 tlîat Mansion of vhîich we lîad beun read-
perplex unyself? lIli cast niy burden oa n th kiltbfr. ewsbre u
the Lord. And I did cast it oa the Lord. thgvnu f an a, close ta the
I askcd Ilirn if he %vould give me a Sign rnartyrcd Gardons, near the spot %wliere
wvlethier %ve %vcre ta go ta Nciv Zcnaad .or H~arri s wvas killed ; and iust across tbe
not. I aslied rlîat, ir~it wvas lis WVill tlat river, froin aur once hiappy home. It wvas
vie sliouid go, tluat lie wouid grant a littie very fortunate Mr. S!miti happencea ta be
more stu-engztlu; but that if vie îvore not ta tîtere. IHe relievcd nie of tnuiu c-are about
go, ic would scnd more vicakness and the funemil, &c. ; clioughi 1 hîad dutics ta
this is au auiswer ta îny prayer. The Lord pefentttvcetriî o imn
lues decidet i t for us, donnre. We are flot uucl more for a wife.

tao ta New Zealand." lie spoke mucli DIVIN~E SUPPORT.
of 1Due goodncss of the Lord, and liov Hol TIre followiag days anrd niglits eari more
wvas indced tue anssvcrer of prayer. He casily be imagncd titan deseribed. But
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the Lord wvas over near, andi surported
me in the furuance. "'Ho is a very presout
Fclp iii time of trouble.> Sabbatlî will ho
long remernhercd by, nil who assembîcti in
our littie Ciîurch. I tolti thc twa natives
I wislieti tu cau(luct thie services, the even-
ing hefare. WVe met at the usual heur ;
but the empty dcsk, andi the iiewly covered
grave, %vhiciî was distinetly seen frain the
open doar, spoke laudly' of aur recenu.
boreaveinent.

liE VIE W.

If I remernber righit, tho last sermon Mr.
MacNair preacheti, befaro wvc %ient ta
Aneityum, wvas tram the text " Beholtl 1
stand at the door and knock," and it s
the last hoe preachoed an Erromanga. Hoc
wvas neyer ahle ta speak iu publie atter aur
return frain the mneeting. Several times
hoe hiuted that bis sickness muast bo unta
death ; but 1 attributeti thebo reinarks very
mach, ta the tieprcssing infltuence "1foyer
and agne" hasq over one. Stili thero wvere
circunistances nt the timue, wvhicli struck
me. At lirst whien hoe taak ii hie used ta
pray very earnestly for- renewed hieulth,
andi latterly hoe seiçioni diti; but spoke
niuclî af te« "laties of the Ileavenily
IKingdom." Ani'd very lrequently, -tvhuui
going inta a littie raom whiédî ho' useti as
a dressing rooa; but wvhere wve kept the
barter wve were using, 1 founti lim ou bis
kacees or Bible in hand.

MESSAGE TO MRt. NEILSON.

1 remarked ta Mr. Smith that after a
whvleI 1 saoniti likeoaur ne'v boat, tho
Yarra, Yarra, ta bc sent ta Tana, ta lot
Mr. Neilsan kuaw of Mr. M\,acNair's death,
and ta ask him if lie cauld eonveniently
came anti assist me ta pack, in artier ta 1ge
ready iviien tho Daysprinýq returnied from
tho North. Mr. S. kindly affered ta go
himself, anti, as tho wvind was fair, set oùf
aa Tuestlay moeming.

AIRRIVAL 0F BEETEIREN.

Mml. Gardon arrived frein Fortinila Bay,
an Wednesday, at noon, and the boant ro-
turneti laie an Thurstiav nighit with Mr.
Patan), from Aaiwa, anti Mm. Neilson froax
'Fana. 1 feit maclh rohieveti wvhen I saw
them, mare pamtieularly as 'bar little bahe
vas very si'k. Friciy, Saitifray, art part

cf MýLoaday were occupieti in building a
inouati of smolles ovet' the ý.1ave, plastereti
and wvhitî-vislteti. Afier- thtat -,e, were
kept packing till '1'esiay, 2uii of Augast.
'Phase %veto busy days, nttid iveli pemhiaps
for me thtoy ivere so. My dear htushaud
had heen renioveti from my sido, and iioaw
nty once happy homne w.:t', quieilly being
d.isSolvcd. "H1ro wo ha'e c nocantiuaing
city," ltad a. realiîv îl:en that 1 nevoe'
feit before.

DEPAItTING iFltM ERROMANGA.

Our packing being aver, MeN1ssrs. Paton
anti Neilsan aaturaily foit anxiaus about
thteir wives anti families left behiint, on
Aitiwa anti Tana. Watîld I venture in
-n open 1loat n-it lt Isnbella as far as Aîtiwa,
or wvou1d ana of thenai romain with me, till
theo returtt of thme Daysp)rin.q WvAS the noxt
questiont ? I maust confédss I foît a little
tinit ta untiertaîke the firt, bat thoy
would an no accotînt beave nie alone. Sa
wve committeti ourselves ta lima wvho hotds
tite waters in te halaw cf lis liant, anti
wve wvc strongtlitned for aur little voyage.
WC loft Erroitatn ga on Wednesq1ay after.
noon, anti arriveti here at break af day, on
Thursday, wlteme ýNc met with a wvarm
reception froni tcar Mrs. li>tan, anti wvlî
lias been mare tîtat a sister ta me sinco.

1 shahl not here nttnîpt ta describe niy
feelings at leaving thte shores of thte blooti-
staiti Isle. Trtue, ve batd Itat sotue tiark
anti tryin.r (ays there ; but my 'Cigtîtest
anti happiest htati altia ljeen !5uent on Etro-
mnanga. Thtere 1 lint ta leavo beltind me
tho grave af rny belovet ihushand ; My

Ihappy home; the %vork I liati loved so wohl,
ant i any natives ta %vhom I foît tieoply
attachiet, same of 1va hope ta meot
vhere pamtings arc unkuaovn. I shall ever
feel graieful ta Messrs. Paton anti Noilson
for titeir wvcnterful kintiness ta tue anti
mnine: 'lTe Lard roîvarîl thern. In the
midst of my affliction I hanve liat iuch,
very inucli ta praiso tite Lord for.

'l'le future is at present tark befare nie.
At fimst I uxeant ta reiaini on the Islandi,
tili the Dayqspring loft for iMoîebourne i
December. As 1 didtot wish ta arrive in
Britain tarin gtlie winter; but 1 eauglit
cald at Mr. MaieNair's teatît, anti have net
been 80 wvel since. 1 amn now thinking of
proeeeding %çith the Dayspring ta Newv
Zealanti.

I amn, Rov. anti Dear Sir,
Youms, tmnly,

MARy G. OÂ .

E xtracis firom Mlinutes of Annual Meeting of
Netiife'rides Mission, held on Aneityiien,
.Iuae 1411î, 1870. Rev. James ('osh in the
Chair:
Resolued inter alla, that-
IlThis meeting records with sarraw the

Ilfflie~ dispensatian. of Providence, whlti
bit depriveti the Misbiutt cf anc of its memi-
hbers, the ]Rev. Donald Matrison Our de-
parîed brother çanimenceti, his missianary
labours ou Efatéd ii the vear 1864. After
tîpiwaruds of anc ycènr of dèvateti anti suecees-
fuli niseïonary labour, lie wvas obligeti ta
retire f tam tite work, aoi accounit of failing
healtît. Ho wvas a patienît stifibrer for mare
tItan twvo years, anti %vas fialhy callot ta
lus resuiag place on the 23ri &f October,

1871.
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1869, ini New Zeahtnd, w'hither lie lind
gone l'or the henctit of hlis lîcalrli. MAr.
IKorrison wvas a faithful au(l devoied mis-
sionary, anîd biis niniie will bc lotig reicim-
hereil ly the Bfàtese, whoui lie iaiîoured to
to convert to Christ, and minder his instru,
nientaliry sonie, c have reasoît to helievc,
wec IbroughIt tu a kunoicdgle of the truth.
lis inissiunary caiter was short, but long

enotighi to cuidear human to blis brcî hreîi.
IVc grievc fr oui- dear hrothcr, whlose liec
lias heen, in th Ui ysterious providenice of
God, broughit, as it scenis to maii to a
preunature' close ; but we, nt thec bainle trne,
desire to clierisli a spirit of s"tinissicu to

lm w-lie duecs ail thinigs 'velI. We violild
likewise ex\press Our wvarinlest syrnpathy
ivith àl. orrisonx and lier twvo cînîdren.
MIay Our beloccd sister eaijoy ail neiedful
conisolationi froîn, fima w ho liels been' anîd
wvill be, a1 liuisbaîid to the wvidow, lit'dl a
fathier tu thie fixdierless. We wotild also
synipathize witit tie Cliareli iviiieh sent
Iiinî to tie iNlissiomi fichd, aîîd îvhicli liad
previoushy fotind a burying place on thiese
isianils for live of ils însimre But
we trust iliat tliat Chîurch, instead of bciîig
discourage,-d, wvill bc stinîulated to more
earnest anid eîiharged exertiouîs in the
Missionax-y enause, knowing Oitht hei- wlio
sow in tears shînîl reap) in joy.

The Clerk, is iitrtace- tu forv.ard ax
copy of thils MJinute 10 MiNs. MJOiri5On, and
a915o 10 the Chîmîrcli iii Nova Scoxia, widli
wliicli Mýr. Morrisoît was connettcd.

Extracxc(l by
Joîts ISGnis, C'Irkof Meting.

Lettei from Dr. Steel.

SYDNEY, Sept. 711t, 1870.
li». anud Dear Si,-I have just licard

froni tie Islantds. Th'le is;:ioîar v Con-
fereuce w-as hlîed in Junie, ~'înail were
present except Mýr. Gordon. Mi-r. Goodwill
hins leiiola»oitited to Espirito Santo, atid
thue D)aî,slriuq sailed cith hlmii, iniending
tu take ;Ur. Gordon zilso, as lie knew the
hamîgmagc. MZeaniùu-e, liowever, thîe 11ev.

JamesMeNar, wlio lid been poorly for
sorne tinte, took very il], and dopai-ted ris
life o11 tie l6îh July. This is a lioavy
hlow to vour Misi n r. Ncilson and
MVr. ]?:iten 'vere sent for, andi came as scon
as pos.sible to wvindu up Mi-. MýcXair's
affairs. MIrs. MeN2\air ani lier son 'vent
w'ith Mf-. l>atoîi, and çvill, in ail likeliliood,
retturn te the Coloniies hy the Day.sprillq.
1 trust tie God' of the widow inay bie lier
support, andi iit tie Lord of the Elarvewt
niay sciai f orth labourers into Ilis htu-rvcst.

By tiiese losses c-f MIcssrs. blorrison aîîd
MeNair, aîîd Dr. Geddie's services, after
s0 lotig a period, scarcely to lie expected to
CO)ntinue, yotir ('-lurch is zalinost lefL with-
Ouiî a representative in a field s0 muehi

your own, and endearcd by se uîany lives
frecly given to tic Lord's cauise as the New
Hebri(lcs. 1 trust iiew M-issior.aries of
good bodihy conistitution, and of siîîeere
pîeîy, rnlay bce fouind soon.

TVie Dtzyjsprnmlq is te go to New
Zoalaîîd wvithiMr. and is. Coslî, wvlio
have got ai Ycar's leave of absenice. You
will dotuliUos:s receivo a copy of the MNinutes
of Uie Conférenxce.

I arn, vours î-ery sincerely,
11011111T STEEL.

lev. P. G. MAcGîtEGon.

Letter of Mr. H. A. Robertson.

Aîng otlier papers crowded onut of our
Deccunler iuiiler, %vas a lctte- freint Ac.
ltelszrtson. The beginnin P, th y
inds us witi tie saine superabuindanîîe of

inatter, and rîtough tie letter is interestiîxg
we liecl constraincd to oniit details atnd pro-
senît iii a condeiîscd fori-n the lcadiiig ideas.

li the first part of thîe letter Mir. I.
promises a couinuationi of New lebî-idean
Sketches, more particuiarly now Ons mission
work, remiarkiui thiat 'I uîiless thie foi-mer
liaul lîoeu giv-cn iliese 'cotmld tiot lie so well
understood. To get a correct idea ef the
svork, ef our M'issionaries, w-e mnust have a
eliorougli knowvledgce of native cliaracter
wviml tie pecuiliarities of soil, chinte anid
scent-ry ; and to -ive this infornintioîî -has
tic olîject of iny former sketches."

Th'le second p;art of thîe letter givei a full
accoutîr of IMr. Robertson's visits to ulUlbent
parts of Nova Scotia and Prince Edsvard
Jsluuiu, anîd of the addresses dclivered in,
and c-ollectionis reccivied froin ceiigreg:îxîons,
10 -%vhichi lie lind heeil 1a'itei. li tise
course of tliese excursions lie visited after
tic close of the 'rlicologicali Hall and
Medc(icai Chasses, Tnmire, P"ictoti, Charlotte-
îowvn, Belfaîst, Wood ville, Geor-getown,
Caîrdigami, Newport, Ian-rshoro', Lonîdonî-
dcrrv, àM:utlnd(, Nocl, Scîniali, Five ille
fliver, Ecoluorny zind Saltsprings. scîsse of
theý: localities w-ci- tw'ice visitcd anid
Prince lEdwarid IsIaiid foir tirnes. -ie ailso
visited oilier localities nid friends according
to iivititin, ffiving ail thie informtiaon lie
couild on missionarv sulijects. Ile wn-s ce-
ccived witl equal kiîidni-ss lîy hiotla
chutirchles. lie kindIy offers, te takel, e.haîge
of Mýission Goods next sturnner ivlien lie
expecîs te leave for tic New Rchrides. Rie
urges thîe immediate prepacation of goods,
as timîîe slips away s0 quickly, and flir time
foc inakiîig, up thée boxes wvili soon arrive:
"The missioni goods shiuld ail be tlio-

î-ougiy pacecd in %!ic lIjîsd cases, wvater-
tighîit, aîîd about three feet in lengili, two in
depth, auîd two in widtli, and thîe mission-

acy's narne and address legibly pciîîted in1
large letters on1 the cover, nn(i iîumbered.
Tien it would bce well to liavc thct al

Jan
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reatdy for shipaient say about lise miiddle of
Septembor, as the missionaries shouild not
louve a day Inter thian the first of Octobcr.
You cannot crr ini sonding any amount of
Nova Scotia homcspaan thin and of any
eolor; whlite, grey and purpie are the nicest
colors. Black is not so good. Purpie
drcssed for tho wvomen and wh'itîe or grcy
uindrcsisedl for lise mon. Thons after tixat,
cornes rcey cotton, print, hatchets, knives,
mo.]ils, biats and caps, carpcuter's tools, fisti-
Ill(, Iooks, &.

"Collections rcceived bv Mr. Robertson
are aeknolcedCl as follows:
1)r. MNcCullocli's congrtgation, Trtir. .Sl4 00O
De Sable, 11ev. J. McColli........... 12 e0
Belfast aud Orwell, 11ev. J. MeLeal. .. 12 52
NNwport..................... ... 3 50
1>arrsboro, 11ev. D. %IcKiiiioit ....... f (00
Londonderry, M1r. MV31i&s',, I- ccllections 14 70
Etonsoin, fÈev. J. i1 cG. McKay ... 6 (00
FivelMile River, M.Naitlauid, )1r. Ctirrie*s 9 30
Noci ...................... do.. 5 12
Picton. 11ev. 31r. Ierdiians.q......... 20 90
N,%v Glasgow. 11ev. Mr. Pollok's ... 25 00
Alpin zlclean, Bostons.....x 5 00)
Glengarry Lodgc .................. 6 00
SaItsprings S27, not, paid ove ...

$140 014

the 19tktet
Presbytery of P. M. Islanld.

This Prosbytery met nt l3rookfield ou
the 1G:lh inst., tho principal business beiu-
the ordination and induction of 3fr. Samuel
C. Gunui, to the pastoral charge of t.he con-
gregation of Wrest River and Brookfied.-
11ev. A. Camnpbell wils nppointcd to pro-
sie, and in' tho absence of 11ev. R. Cum-
ming, l)reached an apprùpr-inte discourse
fromn Bob. 13: 17 ; " For they watech for
vour souis as they v"lxo nmust (-ive accouint."

'iestops ta«ken'retga.rding lise eaul to Mr.
Gunn, hnavitig boen narrated, sud the ques-
tions of lise formula sarisfactoriiy answored
by hin and the people, ho wvns, by priver,
and 'tixe laying on of the hndi(s of the
]?reslhyterv,' ordinied to the office of lise
hioly ininistry, and inducted into lise pas-
toral charge of thxe cogrltin Ho s
thon suitiblv addrcssodl by 11ev- R1. Laird,
aa the.pcpe lx Rcv. 1. Murrav. Tite
Plreslhîery and the congregation w'Vicomcd
lise ixcwiy ordainedl uiniister- ils ri-e x.sual
marinxer, ani his namo was ad to, the
roll or 1Presbytery.

A louter was rend froa lte Converser of
txe Synocl's Coinmnitte on the Age d axxd

Infrn Miisers ]un, c-aling ittention to
the suijeet. On niotion, the ]resbytory
ztgred(, at its noxt meeting, te cali on Ses.
stous for the reports of their.action talion on

this subject als recomnxended by Preshytery
in tixe xnonth of F-ebrtiaiy last. fLeferencec
10 thse puhlishoed minutes of the prorcedings
thonl, will showv Sessions wlrnî thoy %vere
recommended to do; aud reports shouldc be
duly forwardod as required. Titbe Presby-
tory agrc o 1 approve of the proposai or
11ev. T. Cuimming, 10 supply 'Lion Cliirch,
Charlottetown, for a lime, and to express
ils desire that hoe bo proparod t0 give aut
answer to the call a(d-.essed to biits at the
next meeting of ?rcshyîery. 11ev. B1.
Laird, a meniber of the Cominxîitee appoint-
ed to propare a draft of ail nddro-ss to the
Lieutenant Governor, reportcd the peform-
ance of thieduty. The report %vas receiveci,
and lihe diligence o? the comimiîtoo bighly
approyed, and lise Address laid on the
table. The Presbytery ngreed cordialiy to
recommend to their con-,re,,atiotis Mvr.
James Stewart, a colporteur emnlloyed by
Mr. David Laird, agent for the PreshvîorY'sq
colportage %vork. Màiniisters are epee
fully 10 comply wviîl titis direction o? Pres-
bvtery,' and acriv-ely t0 nid the go wvork.
Ti.e Presbyterv directed lise cierk, 10 in-
formi the sister ]?resbytery that it desires,
at ils ncxt meeting, a conference; rolating
te the Px-esbitcrian, and pastoral co-oper-
ation. The 11ev. A. Campbell wvas ap-
pointed"i to preaeb nt Granville seutiement,
on thc thiri] Sabhath of Decomber, (lSîh),
and ?%fr. Allan McSwain, o? Sîratttalixvn
Session, nd )tlr. Adain Mc11ae, o? Si.
Johnt's Session, wcre appoinied le mecet
wvithIi im there, and to cotstitute as a
session, and wvitx the assistance o? xnembers
o? the clxurch on the grouind to docide on
application for chxxrcli felio%%sipl); and Mr-
Campbell wvas directed, sliotuld lie sec
cause, te encourage the members and ad-
lierents o? the chxxrch thieroe, to sek orgnni-
zatxon as a distitxct congrogation. The
CIerk, was autlxorizcd4o give appc>nintmcnts
te Probaxioxiers who maLy arrive previous
te the next mecetinxg. The Preshytcry ad-
journed te meet in Zion Cbrxrch, Char-
lottetovxx, onx tixe Inst Wrcdntesday o? IDe-
cember, at 11 o'elock-.

R. LxiB»D, Cierk.

Presbyvtery of Pictou.

The 1'reshyîotry- of Pictou mot ini Primi-
tive Churcih. Non-v GLaisgow%, on %Iho. ISth

Nv., axnd Nvas constitnîed hy tho 11ev. D)r.
]3ayne, ?dýodernîor pro teni. The 11ev. Mfr.
MiULod rcported ti)nt. accox-ilng, te appoint-
mnixt hoe hi prcaclhcd lix James Church, on
txc 8îli inst., and inosdexated ini a Cal.
%vhich ex.xne out. unanimonsly for thc 11ev.
Thonmas Cummixxg, nihd thnt it %vas sigucdl
hy seven Eiders, 166 nicxnhiexs aiid 14S
-idhercxxtzs. 11cssrs. G. W. Undcrwood, J.
MF. Praser, nnd aJohin A. Fraser 'vort ap-
pointcd Couimissioners te support the
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Cati. Tiicv st-ited tiat tie cati %vas lanani-
mnous,, a11. ti tt t: sn' citnz it atifltiit
cd to $$tIq(o, swhili sisan, in ail itrolaifiiitv,
'voni i.e tige sîjci. Tht. l'rebl-t teirv
apjsrovuil of Mlr. Mc co mbl voli; iii ic
inodera imiî, atitlsitssc tie Cati as a
regiar Gse ai r sîîigIen
presesit, tii, Modi-rator ijac ite catlin.a
fis lisaid, nd taszet fo>r his dlecisioti. Ile
repiied tilii lie feit it li.; duty to declille
tiiis cati. Wfscis, tipon ilie cal! beîng set
aside, and tie Cornsîissioners nolified
aecordiîsg(l V, tige rCShytcrV aarced to holqi
thecir ssext iiietitig, ia Springvillc Cliii,i

on011 tv .Janîsary 17, nt Il o'ciock,
a.mn, flr visitation asnd ordinas-y bussiness.
Mr Pirblado to preacli.

Presbytery of St John
This Pr-esh)vter-v met at Prince WiTliarm

on the 20rli 1)cceînlber. In the case of %ov.
-Jouan Homle ir %vas ng"reedl illaniînouslv thart

tus application Ibe receiveci, tfîat lic 6e cmn-
pioyed ils tie meanîlîineas a preaclicr of te
Gospel ssslticet to tic -approvai of S1yssod,
and unsier tie direction of the lone -Mis-
Sion Boardt. It wvas fairdier agrecd tisat àlr.
Home lie iîistriscted to sisppily tie concr-
garion of St. utep)ien anti! fîîrtier 1io:ice.

After reports of iiiiîsisters %vitii regard to
tiseir cotigregatiosîs wure licard, thse l>rcs-
hvtcry procceded ta licar tihe ex:siinations
of 11ev. S. ~!Ciywficii were tIigfsiv
satisfisctory. L\e\t*div, afrer thse îsstti
prefiminarics'rfc ïMocterator puit tihe qîîes.
tilasof tie forisnla to.iMr. MOii'as

tisese ieiiîîg aasiwcr-ed lie wvas ,et :ipart isv
prayer n5iffi tle iaing on of ibandis to thse
work Of the siiniisiir,, andi inducted into the
pastoral charge oÈ tise con-gatiois of
Prince William. 'rue Mdntracr
?tteCuiiy the riglîr liand of feilowsiiip andI
weicoined Mina-to a scat in thec Prcshýyrcrv.
Tise 'Moderator ilion addresscd tic niinist"r, t

andri ?fr. Btirgcess.tiie people. Mr. 'Itarnistili
w-as instructedtu r introacie -Mr. Mrl(Ciillv to

'lie people as riîcy îsassed ont, andi Mr.
Miirrav, to introdutie him to tie Session.

Mr idcCtiiv's naine iiVas flien enredt on
tic Preshyrery roi!. Tihe l>res!svtcry tisen

adUjoisrited ro ilicêt nus evcaii,,inl Freulerir-
ton for tic inducition of Retv~. Win. Stlinrt.

Ut 7ý s-. %. of tihe same day tige ?Ircsh)v-
tory met ar Fredericton for isle inducetion or
11ev. W. Stuiart. After tdie tistiai serricce,
Mr. Stuart reciveti tic riis iant orfe fcilovslii antd lis nanse iras aiddedci t ice

paid SiO as tuis first quartcr's siary wvas
A ictter vas rend fromn tie Rev. S.

Bernard, demis ring ]lis chas-ge, assigining
rcasoas. On motion ir -%vs agrecd tisât theè
letter of demisbion lie on tise the table unti!
next meeting, %vlîich %vas appointed to hoe
lteld nt Woodstock on flic tsird 'cdnesda.y

of jantsiarv, ar hiaif-past two o'eiock la tige
aifrerittuii, ant in tue inean tiînc tige congre.

kgsrioss or Glassviffc and Florenccvi!le bc
stusansiosutI 10 appear four its isterests ait sain
mneeting. anti tisar tie Cfc- take (Ilile inca-
stires to iiotify the sait congiegarion.

Presbytery of Halifazr,

Tii Prcs1bytcr met ini Popdar Grove

ai r2t1-.31., andi contintieti its sitrings tii!
Wcdncsglav iigrlît, 10 o'elock. 'Thi atrea-
(ascc "%as larg:ger titan tîsual. l1'lie Cierk

stated tliat te reguiar meeting of the Pires-
bvtcrv of Triaro woulîl îot rake place til
rite fîss Trtesday of Febrtnry, andiOintathUe'
cati fromn Newport to Rev. J. 1). Mc-
Giiivray. wvotil nor lie taken tip tilt tiien.
''lie l>res!ytcry agi-ccd ussaissitsii-, to
ask, tise Moderator of the 1>reblisyrri of
Truiro to cal! a pt-o re nIla niec-ting. as cariy
as convenient, ru deat i vtl the cnli.-Plcv.
1). S. Gordion deiiied tihe eau! tus Piila-
deiptia. VTe Presbytery rccordcd liseir
gr-atifi Cation nt Juis (tecision).

TJ'le principal btusiness before tise Presby-
tery was the comainat :'nai;sst tihe Session
or St. .John's Ofitirci, Windsor, for adimit-
ring 0o citsrch feiiowslipi, a1 wollnan wto, is
marricti to tihe ilisband of lier iiec-esc haif-
sister. Messrs. Blianchard andt Gotige ap-
pear-cîl as Commissioners ru an:.wer for tie
Session. 11r. B3lanchard explineil very
ftsiv the pectîliar crtstte of tihe case,
-Viiisl led tise Sessiot o aet as it liîd done.

iMl-. Gnsidre conesarres ini tise -t:tteinessts-
tn-le hly Mr. Blannchsard. Tie tîsarrer wvas
tietu disetisseti liv tise foltowing, iacîniers of
P-reslhytet-y: - 11ev. M~essrs. LGro,
Annnnd, MKilt trot,~cen
Dr. Kin,-, Garvde, ScgwiFaleoner,
Stuîart, Forrest, Musrray, Webster. Tise
foiiowing_ motiosn "as moveti by tise Rcv.

I. Sedg'vick, and secondcd by 11ev. R.
Giendliiaîn.g:

SFindti t tise alleg-ntion in tige issemo-
rial, tisata :womnaa living as tise wirc ot an
sMan whio liait been i)reviotisiy înarried to
lies- isaif-sister, nov decascut, lis iseen te-
ceiveti inro tise fe.llowsiiip of tise Chsîrcls hy
tise Session of Wiiiîiscr, ]tis isets admitcdi
as a filct :Finti tit tnri w~itii tise
litisiand or a deceaseti sister (for the Bible
docs luit s-eoinize tise distinction of ai isaIf-
sitr) is contrnry to tise atiiority of tise
Confeýssion of riaitis ; nnd iîsstruts tise Ses-
sion or St. .olisn--, Cliîrcl, Windsor, tu
procceti in tihe matter aeeorduisg ro tise Iaws
of lse Cliureis." C

Professor MeNnigflit moved the foiiowing
resolution wisich %-as secotîdeil

«Fiant, tisat iin admirting a 'roman to
sealing ordinnces, wVlso is masrrie to tise
istssband of lier dcccascd lialf sistcr, thse
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Session of Windsor have actedl in violation
of the law of the Oliturch, ns laîid down ini
the Confession of 1?aith ;but, inlasimucli, as
somre inenîlbers of 1rcsbytcry ]lave Con-
siderable syllipathy with thc rensons uir;ged
lîy the sc'Sson iii defence Of their ilction,
and othcrs had bcen led to crîtertairi grave
dotibîts as to whlethcr the doctrine of the
Confessin On this point is fullv bornle ont
1>3 the Word of God, tlic 1resbytery resol vc
t0 sist prot-edtire ia the incantime, and re-
fer o Si nod for their advicc and decision
on Mwo Points, viz.: 1. Whcthier the discre.k non aliowcdL to Sessions iii adiniisteringZ
the iws of the Clitrcli inay îlot lie £0 faîr

etendcd ns to permnit thc admission to
inerhership of parties living in narriage
iiiîi the prollibifed legtrCees of aflillity

wlien tlic ixiarriage took place nîaii ar
ago, ilcîî tlic parties dIo iiot believc tîtat
therp, is annyîhing iiaiproper ia thec con-
nexion, anîd wlhen public attention is niot
particulariy dirccnld f0 the case, so tiiet it
cannot lie said to cete scandai: and 2.
Whether thiere raay flot he reason for the
Synod to reconsider the question of pro.-
libit cd degrees of afiuîity, w: th a view to
rc-afflrming or alfering tlîe present iaw of
the Chnrch as they May se cause.»

Professor MelHnigflit's resolution wvas
c-arried by a aiajoritv of twelve to seven.
The mnatler wiii accordingly go to Synod.
The IPrcsbrery adijouriîîcd to cit in P>op-
1er Grove Churcli, on tic second Tîîesday
of Fcbruary, et 2 r. 3t.

Presbyterial "isitation at Morence-
ville anîd GlasBvîlle.

The Prcsiiytcry of St. John at a late
meeting nppointed a depuintion to visit
this remote congrneg-ationi -which is tînder
the pastoral care of the flet. Samuel Becr-
nard. The visitation ut Florenceviiie 'vas
hldt on Wedlnestlay the I 6îi November,
botli depîtties of ?resbytery hiein- preserit.
Afier a sermon liy Mr. Burgess, the ques-
tions put were answcred as follows :

Thli pasior says that lie codemvors to
pr-ceh the Gospel filitllfîllv'-; lie visits the
congregaf ion ministerially onice a ycar; lie
visits tie afflicted as affecfiveiv as possi-
ble; lie attends Clîrrclu courts a-s far als bis
circunistances admit. He prenclies in this
section on alferate Sabbaths, iii the niiora-
ing ia t i:eir owrii Churîch at Greenfield, and
ia the eveiîing la thse Con-reational

Ciurch et Flornceville; the average at-
nendaitice isforty or fifty; only four coi-
mýucirnts la dlis seeîion,--twvo wec added
since lus setulement; there arc sorne two or
111ree Olliers whion he cxpectedl to jnin the
Clatircli and- to vwhoaî lie bas spoken per-
sonaliv on tlîc mrttter, but they have. not
yct ; tricdl to keop up a Sabbatli Scliool,
iint ils continuance lias been vcînv irrcetilar

as no superîntendent could lie hail wbiec lic
waqs aibsernt; want of wvill is the cau.1se of
titis rathcr tiien tue wvaît of nbility ;tiiere
is 110 prayer mectin-iîno one la titis
section wili engage in public prayver; a few
fainiies L-ep fiiiiiy %vorsii, lunt lus con-
viction is tlîat it is irrcgîîiariv kiept up
about twelve fanilies are la tlîis section
parents (10 îot take nîîîcb lînins liin Ille
religionis traiing of tlicir cilidrcn ; oîîly
oae copy of tue Recordl is faken lîcie ;threc
or- fouir %-erc t akei, but tue parenits said
tlîcir familles took no intcrebt in it, nnd so
tic subscription droppcd ; but a feiw dollars
Nvere given te inissiuiîs list year; vcîy few
of flic p)eple bring Bibles or pnc-ok
to piublie worslîip ; ntere wvas a delielent
snpply of B3iles, %viiieii lie euideavored to
meet as far as the dcniind wenr, anid even
bcyond tîre deîiuand ; $146 v'as pronîiscd
to'vards lus support annanîal, caiiniot tell
lîoi miicli %vas paid or- hiio mucii is dlue,
kcept no rcgîilar account; ail fliat :re real
Presbyterians have paid -tylit nlîey pro-
nîised mosi pintually.

HIugli MeýICain, orie of the colctors,
being prescrit 'vals interrognfed as to the
finnial state of tlie congregatioii.

Hec does not knov bowv nucli is colleetedl
for thec pastor; subsrriptions are understood
to be paid liai? ycnqrly, lait tbcy are paid
very irrcguiariy, o ngpartly toi iiîability
and partly to indifference ; only one sali-
sc-ription as lîiglîi as $10 per aaiim ; a
good many nirc la arrears, sonie ]lave îlot
pai sirice tue comnmencement ; stili kcep to
tlic original iist. some on that list dead,
and some gone awnv, sorte uew famuilles,
but tiiey bave neyer been calicd upon, for
anytiîing; fe%- yonng mcn, independent of
licnds of fanîilics, cain pay anything.

Tha deputits then addresscd the congre-
gation. The advantngc of kccping up a
priayer meeting and Salibarlu scliool lai tiîis
section iras da-cit tipon, especialiy thebhold-
ing a.lprayer-tnening on tlic Sabhaths the
pastor is absent ; thle imp)rotement of
pse1inody, ad tue dîîty of nil to sin-, ivere
tirged ; Uic systeniatie support of the Lord's
cause in a liheral manner was put hefore
niiec as plainly and ns Inrcibly asth
depîtties kauciw hou'; the ncccssity of better
ou-ganizfttioni in finaucial affairs ns coin-
mented on anti sonie directions Nvere "'yen
as to howv that couid bic remcdiee; and
flnally the depîîtics recommendcd that then
and there n, Co -irnittcc of? Malngement
sbould lie appoinfed. This last recom-
mnidatioit w-as et once carried ont, four
mec including tht- coliector that wvas prie-
sent wverc named, and n1l four stood up
and pronuised toi cen.

Florecceville is a fild tiuat prcsented
peculiar difficuinies. IJntl the iast few
years Prcsbyterianism was cntirely n-
knon la tuei place. .-It mnay surprise some
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to knowv that a man who wvas broughit uip a
t>rcsb tcrian long ago lias affirmied in the
pastor's presence t1iat Prcsbytcrianism no
longer exists,-tliat it is defunèt, MNr.
Bernard's p)osition is inorcover a frontier
position iii the Clmurch. Our orother has
laboured tixere with a zeal and earnestness
and ability and stern faithfulness that dIo
us honor, as well as forward the intcrcsts
of the Cliurcli of Chirist, and the resuit of
snicb labours cannot bo doubtf'ul. Amnongr
other things ant increascd, respect is now
paid to the Sabbatb to an extent that those
wbo witnessed formner scenes w-ould hardly
believe.

The visitation at Glassville wvas bield on
the înorning of Saturday the 19th N~ov.
One of the deputies having left to attend
to anothier IPresbyterial appointment, the
remnaining one hiad to (Io tlîc work hiera
:tlone.

11ev. S. ]3ernard's. the pastor's, answers
were sabs)taultially the same as tliose givein
nt Greentleld. k

The Eiders answered that they (I0 flot
visit, advise and pray %vith the famtilies of
their districts ; that tlîey do wvatcli over the
iniembers carcfuilly; they are attentive in
visiting the afficted; they attend meetings
of Session conscientiously and other Church
courts as appointed; tbevy attend and take
part in prayer-mneetings.

The following amtounts were given to
the selhemes of tho Clîurch during the last
year, to, Foreign Mission, SIl-Supple-
raient Ftnd, S8-to Synod Fund, S6-to
Educational 1?und, S2; the ordinance of
praise is pretty generallv observed; the
ste of religion is flot such. as they conld
wishi, but thiere is some advance, at least iii
the observance of the Sabbathi; the affairs
of the cone ,regation, are transacted hy
managers. llie Communion is observed
annuaily ; one was added on last occasion;
some llve or six are expeeted to join at ait
early day ; family religion is attended to
by some ivith considerable care, hy some
flot nt ail; preaehing liere on alternate
Sabbaths; prayer-imecings are held for the
most part iiowv on the Sabbatli that the
pastor is absent, but flot very well attend-
cd; there is one Sabath-school, with three
teachers and an average attendance of from
20 to 25 scholars.

The managers answered that tbe sut>.

* rition lis' this year amounts to S136.50;
that there are arrears of the three previous
years amonnting to $118.94, a small. part
of which they expeet to get; the subscrip-
tions are paid quarterkv in soma cases, in
others at sueli times as the managers think
most convenieut to get money; the higbest
sabseription is8$5 per annum; there &ec 64
eoetributing families.

The deputy thon addressed thoso pro-
sent on the state of matters thus manifest-
e(l. Hfe cnmmended, the pastor's diligence,
energy and faithfulness ;lie wvas flot satis-,
lied that $5 wvas thc ighest annual sub-
seription ; lie admnicted that the settlemnent
wvas new and conscq,.iently money %vm'
scarce, but thouglit that a highier degree of
liberality ouglit to be aimed at now, ancI
pointed out that ait average of a fraction
over two dollars per atnnm por famnily
was. anu exceedingrl) l.iv average, one tlîat
for their own credit they should flot allowv
to continue.

Donation Visit.

Tlîe congregation of Economy and Pive
Islands, latcly paid their pastor, 11ev. Jas.
MNLcG. Mc-IKay, a v'isit, and presented lîim
witli $88.00 in cash, and oter articles
to tie value of S62.00. making together
S150.00. In addition -to the above, the
young people o? Five Islnnds presented him
'vith a sett o? Silver-niountted 1-Jarness. Not
the least pleasig fature in these tokens of
goodwvill, wvas that other denotninations
took ant active part in them. Sucli nets of
liberality deserve to be recommended, espo-
cially %vhien they are flot intended to, bc a
set off to old arrears.

Tur. Caîl from the Congregation of
Chathanm to 11ev. Robert Wilson bias beeni
cordial and unanimous. Mr. Wilson bas
accepted and is being settled with every
prospect of great usefulness. May the
Spirit of the Lord greatly bless bis minis-
tonial labours in that interesting and im-
portant field'

AT the last meeting of the King's County
Ministerial Association fourteen ministers
of the Gospel were present, and the subjeet
o? Sabbath desecration considered. The
meetings of this body are increasing iu
interest.

Rev. C. Chiniquy.
We have reeeived a letton front Mr.

Chiniquy dated Dec. 2nd, ackniowledging

receipt of a gold draft for S30-anotber of
$140 bas since been sent-and setting forth
the need of lurther aid in rebuilding their
chut-ch and educatiorial buildings. Jleing
unable to get room for it in the Record for
this nionth we ean do no more than comn-
moud the objeet tÔ the liberality of our
people, who so far, have nover failed to
respond to bis appealq.

The !oss by fire of theso buildings at the
approach of winter was a great ealamity,
and the suffin-ers, moure especially if the fines
were caused by incendiaries, are entitled to
sympatby and aid.
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Whien these are rebtilit howcvcr and rc-
ettpied, wc have no doubt that the prin.

ciples of self-reliance, exertian and inde-
pendleilc wiIl bo requiteti to be inculcateti
anti draiwn out to a grecater cxtcnt. A
Christianî people Mnay be bath yaunig and
poor, but the sooner they arc taught to as-
sumoe the hurthien of their new position the
botter for themselves anti for all connecteti
with theni.

Mefanvhile the eall for aid seems very
urgent, and ive believe will ie. responded
to ini a geiierous spirit. XVe have liat a
Jieritaîge of privilege bequeathiet to us by
those wVho purchaseti the sanie by tears andi
blooti. It is reasonable andi brotlîerly to
give active nid to those wvho are iiow matie
ta feel the sting of persecution front those
who eau no longer w'ielti the swvord or use
the faggot.

Rev. K. J. Grant
lias witli bis family safely arrrived in
Trinidati, %velcometi ut Port aut Spain by
Rev. Mir. Brodie, and at San Fernando hy
rev. Messrs. Lambert andi 3orton. Mr'.
(irint states that they hiad a conifortable
passage anti experienced sîothing but kinti-
ness sinee tlîev left our shores. For the
present Mr. Grant ivill reniain at San Fer-
nando from which lie can bave acccss to a
large number of Coolies.

Sabbath Sohool Lessons.

A series of Sabbath School Lessans lias
been prepareti by the Synod's Committee,
anti is noiv for sale nt 50 cents per 100.
Orders Io bo sent to the Presbyerian
IVitîîess office. Notes au these Lessons
ivili be furuisiieti from month to tnonth ini
the Record.

Pimds.
The Cliurcb requires funds for the fol-

lowing oIjects: I. Home Missions; 2. ria-

reigu Missions; &,Supplementing of wveak
c-ongregations; 4. Colleges; 5. Ageti andi
Infirm M,,inisters' Fund; 6. Widowvs' and
Orphans' Funti.

The Idbrary.,
Iu the December Reccord wveexplained

the iiecessities of the College Library, andi
appealeti for help. The response s0 far is
very limiteti iudeed; stilli a beginning bas
been madie, and we look forward to the
plensure o£ acknawleagig *une*n dona-

tions of Mmey andi of bçokA.ý, :l24o Je
cember number of the Canada Rca*d

jyl3tdgn 3Beccrb 25

ackulowledges upwvards of $800 for Knox
College Library.

Roey. John Forrest acknowledges the
fallowiug - Mr. A. Patterson, Keninetcook,
$3 ; 11ev. A. B3. ])ickie, $1. Mr. llenry
'WatdeUl, 2 vois. ; Dr. 1loucyman, 1 vol.;
Robert Murray, 6 vols.

Circulýation of the Record.

Tiiere are still -very muany families bc-
longfing ta aur Cliurch ivlîo do not tenti the
Hoine and Foreipn Record, and to whoîn it
would be a very great advantage ta rond ir.
How shall these families bc reaclied ? Min-
isters întst înainly bc relieti upon. Their
influence is very great in their awn congre-
gations andi in prenching stations ; ive res-
pectfully ask them to exert: this influence
in the way titat wvill appear most jtudiejous
and effeetive. The burdens of raînisters
are sa numerous anti heavy that; others
slîould lîelp them wheuever possible, lu
the inatter of circulating the Record a great
deal can bc donc by Eiders, Collectors, and
Sabbath-sehool Teacliers. Vie desire to
enlist the affd of stich agents in order that
aur eord shall more fully accomplisli its
mission, by makcing every onc connccted
with the Church wvell acquainiteti with the
Cliurclt's aperations both ut home and
abroati.

Week of Prayer.
We hope tlîat in ail our'congrcg-ations

spetcial prayer will ha offered up for an out-
pouring of the ly Spirit on aur churches.
Prayer for this objeet is never unseason-
able, but it is .peculiarly appropriate now
whea ail Evangelical Chuiches througbout
the world are similarly- engaged.

Bumns Memorial.

Our sister churchin the Upper-Provinees
is engaged iu raising a Mem?rial of the late
venerable D)r. Robert Burns.. The me-
morial wvill consist of a Professorial Chair
endowed in Kio.x College, anti a nionumen't
over the Dr's. rethxains., Thousantis of
dollars have already beeh raised.

Voreign. Mfssionary.
*~g,0.the' ;Pcç ittes of4aeCàa
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as a, missioary ta cither China or India.
Tus namne is Gi. L. MýcKay. The Board
cannot acccpt lais services for either af the
fields namiet, but they wvill submit the mat-
ter to the Geiieral Assemhly.

«Union in Scotianti.

Thie opposition to Union continues,on the
part of a ininority of the Frce Chutrcbi.
The 1resbyterics of Glasgow and Eduai-
hua-gb have atiopted deliverances in favour
of Union by considerable rnajorit;es. Other
Preshyteries have gone in the saune direc-
lion with incrcasing majorities. Stili the
aninority is so able and earncst duit the
probability is that uniona will be postponed
at least for a year or two. Professors Mc-
Gregor anal Smeaton, Dr. Bcgg, Dr.
Gibson, 31r. )Mody Stuart, Dr. Farbes andi
Ma-. Nixon are the champions of tic Anti-
Union movement. On the other side are
Da-s. Candlish, Buchanan, Rainy, Bleikie,
McLaeblan, Duif; Arnot, C. J1. Br-own andi
othea- influential nien.

Patronage.

There is an influential section of the
Established Chureb of Scotianti anxious ta
get rîid of their olti trouble, P>atronage.
Tlîey believe that shoulti tbis grievancelbe
gat rid of a large niumber of Fa-ce Cbureh
people ivould. return ta the Establishment.
It is likely tlîat some waulti returai. But
by far the larger number of Fa-ce Chua-ch-
rien regard spiritual independence as thc al
important matter. Patronage might be
abolishiet, anti the cbureli might seull be bielti
tintier bandaet the Civil Courts. There
aloes flot hoeer appear ta be much
prospect of the movemnent for the abolition
of Patronage meeting ivith sueces.

Church of England.
Ma-. Mackonoehie, a rank Puçcyite, bias

been suspcndcd for tha-ce manths fa-om the
exercise of the ministry by the Jadicial
Committee of the Pa-ivy' Council, for con-
ducting worship in Roman Catholie style
in St. Alban's Church, London. Thais is
inere trifling witlî a most perlous heresy.
Mfr. Mfackonochic is a thoraugbigoing Pui-
pist, andtihe and his confreres aught ta be
èxpelled from, the Pulpits of a truly Pro-
testant Chtur&h

Unitedi Pre8byterians.
The Foreign Mission Board still adver-

tize for six or more É'oreign Mission-
aries.-On the second Sabbath of cach
annl spcal pryr is offcred for the suc-cesa of M rei Msions.-The children

are ongaged in raising £1200 for a Misaiou

Chureb and other Qa-planage preanises et
Jeypare.

F ree Cliurcli.
By the <leath af Mrs. Thoanpson, of

Ban çhory, Scotland, an entiowmient of
£30,00t0 lias been sceureti for tic Fa-ce
Church Callege in Aber-deen. The Free
Chnaci bias ehrce eheological. seminaris-
one at Edinbua-gh, anothera- t Aber-deen,
anti a third in GlasgoNv-nndl they are al
nawv iell enclawve.-

Fruitsvrof Missions.
A hundreti missionaries, chiefly Amen-

cen, are labauring among the Capes of
Egypt, thi, Jews af Palestine, the Arme-
nîions of the Turkish Empire, anti thc Nes-
torians of Pea-sia. A launtiret mare frem
ail cauntries occupy the ports of China andi
Siam. Five laundreti aaad sixty labour in
the provinces of laîdiù andi the Islandi of
Ceylon; in Madiagascar andi South Africa
tbere are ncarly tbree liandreti; onc hun-
dred ant hirty oecupy the slave countries
eround flie Guif of Guinca; anti two hun-
tireti and twenty wvark for tic kîntiret peo-
hple Iin the XvVese Indies. The Indian ta-ibes
in North America have a hundred anti five
missianaries; two bundreti more instruet
the tribes of Polynesia. Nevertielees, com-

àpar cd with the attention whuicb ehey camn-
pel, and the power wbich they exercîse,
ehese missions oceupy a erifling space in
the world. Their chief actors arc a hanti-
fui of mnen ; their operations arc limited;
their frientis are fewv. Ticir agencies inay
lie set tiawn as follows : Nuieber ai soci-
aties in Europe anti Anierica, 50; total
numbe- af Buropean and American mis-
sianaries, 2033; total annual expenditure,
85,000,000; chureh members, 273,000; no-

iminal Christians, young anti aId, 1,350,000.
Anti hy these the [gospel is taugit, anti
Christian work is carricd on, in faur thon-
sani eçaneres of usefulnass ontsidthe tic a-
its of Christendoan.

:Baptism of a Spani8h Jew.
A Unitedi Pre8byterian missionsry in

Cadiz gives an interesting ecouni; of the
conversion anti bitptism oF aivery able anti
honcat Jew, Mr. Tolledano.. Thc follow-

ngstatement was matie by tic cou~vert on
aie occasion of his baptis-

««Who eau fationi the future? The
mysterions purposcs of the Lord arc hiti
fa-arn aur view, andi, whcn revealed, we mar-
-vel nt Ris providence 1- Thas it is that,
hati 1 been told un times pat Jesus af Naz-
areth, so frequcntly blaspbemed, would be-
came thc hope of my heart and the sup-.
port of my goal, 1 shocild have tlaotrght
the man deme>ced, or the thing imposi-
ble. e
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"ic orn of Hebrewv parents, and edueatcd
according to tlîe rites of thoir religion, 1
ouI" knewv the narne of Jesus to despise it;
but, thnks to the rnercy of the Lord, %who
by degrees show'ed me that; the Ilope of
Israel was already corne, and that; the ex-
pectation of lus advent, stili cherislied by
my brethren, tho Jews, is vain. God cm-
loys very simple means to accomplisit
what, in rny conception, are tlîe miracles of
now-a.days. le crnploycd various instru-
mients, those of rny friands, in particular-
who, couverted thernselves, or still undeci-
<ied, used to converse w'itlî me regarding
tlse Desire of aIl nations.

"Many and long Nvere the discussions
wve hand; and though nt first ttîey only

e r v d a s a p s tim e , I c a r e c ie lo n g to , f iè l

a liely inlterest in thern which touched the
depthls of iny heart. Three years (from,
1862 to 18655) passed iu doubts, hesitations
and couflicts, tili, by the assiduous peruisal
of the Noi' Testamýent, 1 saw the doubts 1
still had respecting the religion of the Cru-
cified disappear. Ever since I feit rnyself
a member of the body of Christ, and
longed to be likevise, a inember of the visi-
ble Churclu; and to-day I give licarty
thanks to the God of my fathers, Abra-
hamn, Isaac, and Jacob, for the knowliedge
of the trutlî, aud for the strength 1 derive
from. Christ to make this confession, an d
thereby unite myseîf eternally to the body
of the fajîlîful, whose Head is Christ lilm-
self. Anien."

He liad endured long aud keen persecu-
tietns.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLBDG-
MENTS, &o.

The Treasurer acknowledges raceipt of the
followiug surns dtxriug the past mnt:-t

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Ouslow Cong., per 11ev, J. H. Chase. .$40 00
Hoi)ewell Ladies' Society for Mrs.

Geddie's Orpban School .......... 1600
Stewiacke collection at Mr. GranVts vait 12 (Ç6
Mr-. James Henry Salisbury, N. B., per

11ev. J. D. Murray............... 1 00
Sheet Rarbour................... 6 00
J. A. Fraser, Liuarcy, E. R., Pictou .... 2006
Aiberton and Tigaish, per B. Rogers

E-sq ................... ..... 66 e7
A. Camipbell, Eýsq., Dartmouth...10 00.
Sherbrooke Congragation ........... 50 00
Summerside ............... $4D00
Lt6 ........... ... 24 00 6400

Knox Cliùrcb, Pictou. ............ 10 00
Pisarinco, per 11ey. S. Houston. .. .... 2 04
Brackle Point; P.E. 1.............. 9 45
J. R , * Eàýq., Charlottetown, par Mi. ' 84

J. scot...t..................... 84
S.;und. Archibald, per Rev. J.Thlompson 250
J .ohn Hogg, it & 250
j cn ?Rogera'Hil Il 100
Dr. Dawoa bWontmq .............. 20 0

Onslow Congre-ation ......... *52 82
Prince Street Cfiurch Pictou ..... 20 00
A. Camnpbell, Esq.Ïatot ... 2 0
Knox Church, Pîctou .......... .... 25 0
Gordon McKcan, per 11ev. J.

McLean ................. $80 25
Muirray, Renssaler & Wendell

MeLean, 25 cents each ... 75 1 00
Calvin Church, St. John, per 11ev. S.

Hlouston......... ............. 25 00
Hlermon Ch. S. S., Dalhousie, 11ev. G.

Roddick ........... l..........3 35
A Friand, pereMiss Mitcel Gottingen

Street ........................ 2 50
A Lady, per 11ev. J. Thoînpson...1 00
Sabbath Sehool of St. Joseph Strûet.

Montreal, per D. Torrance Frsi.. 20 46
HOME MISSIONS.

Onsloiw Congregation .............
Bedford. per P. Snmith ............
Golden 'Grove Section of 11ev. J. K.

I3eairsto's Conugegation .........
Quoddy. (Sheet Harbor Con) ....
Mnitland Juvenile Mîssionary Soceaty.,
J. A. Fr aser, Linacy, LE. B1., Pietou...
Aiberton and Tignish .........
Middle River, C. B3., par 11ev. K.

MceKenzie ......... ..........
A. Camnpbell, Esq., Dartmouth ...
Surnrnerside......... ....... S8 16
Lot 16...................... 5 67
Knox Ch, Pictou, snd Ciri-iboo River. .
Auonyînous, per 11ev. 31r. Millen..
Jerusalern, for Mr. Nelsoa's services...
]lrackley Point ........... .......
J. R-, Esq., Charlottetown, par Mr.

J. Scott.......................

25 00
10 00

2 00
4 81

20 21
100

66 67

7 20
7 00

13 83
30 00
3 6
2064

il 03

O 83
SUPPLEMEINTINO FUND.

-Colonial Cornrittee of Fi-ce Church,
Scotland .................. ... 500 00

Onslow......................... 22 0
Bedeque, P. RE. I ....... .......... 12 00
J. A. Fi-user, Liuacy .............. 1 00
Whycocomah, .................. 15 20
A. Campbell, Esq., Dartmouth..3 0
Sunirerside. ............... 866
Knox Ch., Pictou, and Cariboo River.. 31 22
Rev. Mr. Millen's Congragation...20 60
Truro ............ ............ 10000
M. A. Pattai-sou, Kannetcook ........ 6 60
Shubenacadia, par 11ev. J. Me-

Lean ...................- $2 14
Wickwire .................. 400
Lower Stewicke .............. 395
Gay's River ................ 725 17 34
Brookfield Sectiog of 11ev. J. D. Mc-

Gilvray's Coni ................ .6 0
B1. G. Rutherfor, Middle Stewiacke... 1 00
Prince Street Gong., Pictou,........,54 19
John Hogg, par M1v. J. Thonipson. .. . 2 50
A Lady, 49 .. 200

onslow Gongregation.............. 2475
Quoddy (Sheat Harbor-Con) ...... 4 19
Prince 9treet Gong., Picton ......... 34 42
J. A. Fraser Iànacy-,B E . Pictou... . 1 00
A. Cainpbeîll', D-q.,- b t........7 00

Su»~nersde,..........$00
.0... ...... 6 oo 16 G0

187f.
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Knox Ch., Pictot,, and Cariboo River.. 9.2 60
A Lady, per Rev. Thompson...2 GO
Calviin Churcli, St. John, per 11ev. S.

Houston......... ............. 40 GO
SYNOD FUNI>.

A. Campbell. Esq., Dartmouth...2 GO
11ev. 1r. Millen's Cong.............. 5 15

ACADIA MISSION.

Onslowv Congregation.............. 10 GO
Eairltovn -pIart of Thanksgiving col 4 0O
]lopewell. (Io.................... 8 GO
Mcnbe.r or D)artmnouth P. Church. 4 Où
Princetown Coiîgregation, P1. . .15 25
A. Camupbell, Ei'sq., Dartinouth...3 GO
West River, 1ictou, M.%r. RZoddick ... 14 52
FOR REB1UILI>ING 0F CIIIJICCII AND COLLEGE

AT Sr. ANNES, KANICAKER.

Jolin I)ickson, Onslow ..... ......... 1 50
John James I)ickson, do ............. 1 GO
Th n k sgivi ng collection, Tatamagouche,

per Rev. T. Sedgwick ............. 17 GO
Do. f'roun 2nd Cong. Maitland and Noei,

(Mr- Cîurrie)................... 27 40
11ev. Johnt J. Baxter and familv thank-**

offering ....................... G GO0
Collection ini Bridgewater congregation 23 GO
A. Camnpbell, Esq., Dartmouth. GO0
-S. S. Seliolar, Poplar Grove ........ 1 GO
Part of Earltown Thanksgiving Col.. . 5 40
Wait;r Murray, E aritown .......... 1 0O
Mrs. Jas. D. McGreg' or, New Glasgow 5 On
A Fýr1e1d , do ... D.................. 4 GO
Thankegiving, W~est River. 11ev. Mr.

Roddick ..... :................1 Gn o
James Roc, Eider................. 1 12
A. Patterson, Vennctcook ........... 4 GO
Scotia Royal Orange Lodgo, Ehn lsdale. 25 GO
C. D. Iltunter, Esq................... 5 0O
Dr. Siniith's Congregation:
Collected by Miss Rachel Tupper

and Maggie Smith........ $1607O
Collected by Mliss Sarah Cox, on

south side of the river ....... G0 62
Ladies Sewing Circie, Goshen

and Mecadowvale ............ G G o
Mr. John Campubell...........I GO0 23 69
MArs. Sprott, ividowof Rev. Jolin Sprott 4 GO
Col. bv Xiss Flora McLellan. Chalmer's

Chdrch, H1alif4x ................ 10 G6
Rebecca J. Little, Onslow ............ 3 On
Sm'1 -Archibald, per 11ev. J. Thompson 2 50
Collectèd bv a few friends. do .. ...... 1 50
Dr. Snjfith'i Côùg.,addl.:

Collçcted bv G*ralham Gammeil..3 GO

Colccted byiMss Adelaide McKeen. 20 GO

j 1ev. M. G. Henry .......... 20 00
WV. Thorbuin ......... 25 00

"A. B. Dickie........ ........ 20 00
'Joseph logg. .............. 20 0O~J. Bl. Logan................**"20 00

ER. Annand.................. 40 0O
A. MIcKuight................ 40 00
E. A. ýMcCurdy .............. 25 0O

Iridgewater..................... 4 0O
A Friend..... ................. .2 0O

$41600O

Received thirotiglh r. George Ilattie, Pictou:
1 box ot'goods for Foreign 'Missions, from
congregation of Bedeque, value xîot given.
7k yardls Home';pun, value S2.62, from Mrs.
P>eter Dinwoodie, Scotsburn, 1'ictou, for
Aneiteuni Missionories.

PAYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.
The Publishier acknowledgcs receipt of the

following suins: Z

'Mr. H1. E. McKay, Princetown, P.E.I..$1o00G
Sami. Johiston, Upper Stewiacke. 20 50
Jolin Scott, Charlottetown. ....... 2 0O

'~James McDonald, Piedmont ... 4 0O
H. Smith, Newport............O 9GO

31. A. McCurdy, Esq., Clifton........ 3 0O
11-. Jas. W. 1'atien, Merigoxnish ... 5 50

Jas. McCallum, Brackley Point,
P. E. Island ................ S 5Go

Isaac S. Murray, Mlargarce..3 0O
1871.

Mr. Thos. Proudfoot, Salt Springs.$. 3 50
J. G. MeLellan, Selmah ......... 4 0O
iiomson, Student............. 1 50

11v. A. Glendinning, Gore .......... 10 0O
David Freizo. Esq., ilaitland ........ 5 0O
Mr. Geo. LF' Johnson, Upper Stewiacke 1 00

IJ. N. Crowe, Truro ............. 1 0O
IlOsmond O' lBrien, Noel .......... 5 0O

11ev. J. Fra ser, IBoulardérie .......... 9 GO
Mr. Dani. Hattie, Caledonia ......... 2 50

D. S. Blair, Fredericton .. ....... 5 GO
Alex. Grant, East Rie....5 0O
Alex. Archibald, Glenelg .... 10 G0

11ev. Jas. Ross, Grand River, C. B.... 5 50
11ev. J. D). McGillivray, Brookfield ... 12 50
Halifax. ........................ G0 50

THE HOME ANO FOREIGN RECORD.
THiE 1o0ME A2U» FOEGNRCOD

under the control of. a. Commrittee of ,!ynOd;

.[ 1he -TreËgsnrr 'of tire. Aýed ând. Infirrn "BABNK$%. . q 4

the following sums:- sin&le Copies,'6O cents (3s, each. .4iny one
11ev. Dr. Roy ................... $400GO r2mitting- O eDlrÏwI ùlMIe o

~'George Patterson ............. 400 GO nelÉecopy for t;WySraH ', .o.'~
" cIùStewart ............... 2000 Ave,copîes andl 4uwàrdi, to one'adçheesaRJ. Grant., ................ 20' G0 50, ceûts(. 6îl*.) pebr'6

DK ù:................ gOn GO Fo * "lv tea Cpigs brdpred*,to one âddtreas
" r iig........ ...... 00 ïwillbî seùtn do

À*iGleindinnung'...............2 G -o ,ý*These ternis aievo ,loreatth"9 mmtte

jau


